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. w motorcycles for
tmcnt from Qeortfe
field, at Ihe cost of
ii'ht the Township

preliminary
ncnt.of the

Indicated In, the
>'s message to the
i,v Commlttee'man

;rii on New Year's

Tht t Mayor . iJobited to the
weighty (tecislons "facinn the cotn-

,. the- 'by-products of heavy
Address Taxixiyera

with

establish a traffic
I'l-iteant flt Its head,

. . . expats to name
•uldltinnal men to the .force.
,f the mm will be necessary

|Vr ti,,. department up to its
nflMal strength of BB

|iul lour will replace the men
,11 he taken from night dutv
•i,. tiir new motorcycles,
,.y,.|,.s ine wily us«d during
lit hour.',

h , PXI» .ird that Patrolman
l)h F.uk;K. who Ii now third
Ihe Civil Service promotion list

to the rcent promotion of
H,ni\ A Dunham, W<W Be

lied tnillii1 scr'.tefliit,
seven men leftihere arc

Civil .Service list for ap-

!

nint-ni. io the police depart
i,t. If imy of those should turn
n ihe appointment it will be
'ssiry to ask Civil Service to
a i:iie for another examination
order to secure the required
b<r of men. Judging from past

foimiiii.e.. o[ thp Civil Service
limi-sinn m setting examltiii-

[oi tlu-, municipality It will
I'veiul months,
y ven nu'ii romnlnins on the

u y y p d y
growth, out warned that "llvute
beyond or*'* means, whether a.t
home or in Kovernment. Invites
the *»nie kind of disaster."
, Discussing! the Korean situation
the Mayor deolared: "Our defense
and mobilizatlffn needs must come
first] naturally, and the first claim
for money rightly belongs to the
Federal government. Knowing this
will be a very substantial claim,
local government must carefully
evaluate rts own needs so as not
to place too heavy a burden on
the taxpayer—the source of all
fund*," Me urged that the entire
emphasis be placed on essentials,
leaving ''until another and hap-
pier day Indulgence In the^uxurtes
we would all enjoy but which In
the present crisis are beyond u&£

Mr. Warren hailed his reelec-
tion ahS lhat of Committeemen
John B « f t t -and Oeor«c Mroz as
a vote of confidence. He reviewed
Improvement* made In,roads, .'ew-
ers, park* and equipment and
womlwd Wwt "progress will be
more apparent this year." He
pointed to the need of more men
m the police department and in-
dicated such appointments will be
made soon.

The Second Ward committee
man also told of the Installation
of modern machines in the vari-
ous offices and the need of addi-
tional personnel In the Board of
Assessors, Board of Health, and
Building Inspector's offices.

Mr. Warren reminded resident,1;
that the Township Committee has
control over only 23 cents of each

bite on Town, Officials Warn p j r e
WOODBRIDGE—The need of cooperation between m 1 1 • G *

members of;the 'governing body and the residents of the I r M K I S o C l
Township In the year ahead was stressed by both Mayor • * * • " • v * ^ " ^
AuRUSt' ?. Greincr, in his 18th annual New Year's Day
.message, arid by Committeeman William Warren, speak-
ing iu behalf of trie Democratic Administration, at tho
ofstinlx* lion, session Monday,

jility list arc: Stanley J. Our
50 .spiiuc street, Port Read'

i-hiiel n. Petruski, 10S New
it. Woudbrldsi1:, Charles J

ik io Madlwn -Avenue,io Madlwn Avenue,,,
.:; John S. Jessen, 4S[ra«W "

ell sin-el-. Fords; Robert 91-
|fn, 11!) Blair Roa^. 'Por t

",r . \\ ,i'.,!m II. Siephano Jr.,
ilier Avenue, Port Reading,
nbi'it T. Guvelitz, 24 Fourth

Port Reading.

1-ureNJ. Sewer
rainer Urges

l|'l(.."'.IDGE
"

tax dollar, the remainder being
spent by trie Board of Education,
Board* of Flre Commissioners the
County and state.

The mayor's message Iu lull

A iecorninen-
the Township meter
•link sewer near the

Veteran's Home BO
c may be billed for

.'in- .sewage entering
i Valley trunk seWer
, Michael J. Trainer,
. ii iir, annual reiwrt
:. up Committee.
,', -.uote in part: "It

advise you

Il.hM been a rare privilege for
me, during Kventeen years as
your Mayaf; to be oi>le to thus »d-
dn»yoQtni (he beginning of each
Hew Year during that period. I
am certain si! of you know what
such an offfcrtunity has meant to
me, and Its annual repetition has
added rather than detracted from
its significance.

You are all aware. I know, of
the tremendous growth of Wood-
bridge Township within the last
ten years, and more particularly
within the last five years. Even
now. there is no indication that
thU growth Is at an end—nor are
the collateral problems Involved
therein. These, problems are the
peculiar responsibility of the men

Just Before Local Flier was Hurt utKwm Crush B. of E. Sees
fBudget Up

g in (Mlf d
Jan. 12 for

Of $16,000 Purthasr:
, PORT READING—The Board of
Fire commi-wioners of the iW
Readmit dislrict will propose the
purchase of n new fire truck and
the employment of a fire tnfck
driver ftt ti mnss meeting of Voters
in the firehouse January 12 at
8 o'clock,

Both proposals were submitted
in previous tears.on referenda at
he ffre district election In Pebru-
ry, and both were defeated. One
>f the reasons for their defeat,;
loard members feel, was lack of
information on the need for the
wo Items—so this year, particular

precaution ii being taken to afford
full, public opportunity for a

!oium. The need, as viewed by the
board, will be explained fully and
n addition Tax Collector Michael
J, Trnlner and Third Ward Com-
mittee man Oeorne Mroz and L.
Ray Alibani will discuss the propo-
sitions from a tax standpoint.

"We want to bring the whole
question of adequate fire protec-
tion for the district rtfht out in
the open where all can see It,"
Fred Zullo. president of -the board,
stated yesterday. "The board rf
given the problem careful • study
and believes that certain changes
must be made If ouf residents are
to be given the protection which
they expect and to which they are
entitled. This mass meetin* which
we have planned will give all the
voters a chance to speak their
mind, and all the facts upon Which
tn basp their judgment as to the
necessity of increasing Ottr flre
equipment and hiring a driver."

Mr. Zullo and his colfeaguea
pointed out the district now has
two pieces of apparatus, one a 1941
model arid the other a 1919 model.
The latter, they said. Is now obeo-
ctc in every respect and cannot

Increeases in

Tcarhm

This picture of Capt. Theodore .1. Urban,
Street WoodbrldKe, lift, was taken Just a few day
before helng hnspitillzed in Pusan, The: plctun-
Shows U. S. Air Force pilot!Nn Korea being int<;

ni lolliHniu: ;i nidi I uvi-r enem.v-hdd lerri-

MIOHII with Cm»t. ITIIIIII ,ir;- other fliers (mm

Tftiims of the eounlry..

\l\

you have honored by electing them
to

Terms Stipulated
For Health Board

WOODBRIDOE — Acting under
recently-enacted legislation, the
Township Committee Tuesday in-
troduced an ordinance establish-
ing the terms of the members of
the Board of Health.

Capt Urban in Pusan Hospital Joseph A. Quigley
After Crack-Up on Air Mission Funeral Rites Held

WOODBR1DGE—MrsTTheodore .' Urban, the former! WOODBRIDGE - Funeral ,wv-
Helen Cinkota, Albert Street, h a s nrtival word from her ices tor Joseph A. Quwiey, 30,550

' S F K t Ai F t h t he Cd A h did S t d

be used ewttom we

husband Capt. Urban, U. S. Far K.ist Air Forces, that he | Crdnr Avenue, who died Saturday
has been hbspitalizerj'at Pusan following a plane crash.1 • • - • • • • -*

Written1 in Capt. Urban's handwriting, the letter states
tha t he ttfok pa r t in a strafing attack over enemy-held
territory wfen the crash look' —
place. He dj'ved low and inxpulling

purchased to put It In shape, an
expense which they consider pro-
hibitive In vft* of i h e - r e # t h t e
apparatus can never be cidted a
modern, efficient ftre-flgftUng •in-
strument, t h e paid driver, they
continued, is necessary to main-
tain the equipment properly and
to conduct the ftrehous efficiently.

Unofficial estimates place the
cost of a flre truck deemed ade-
quate by the board at between
$16,000 and $30,000. It Is not an-
ticipated there will be wvV salvage
value from the- present 1919 truck.

Members of the Port Reading
Fire Company have requested the
new equipment. Mr. Zullo said.

5 ^ j
"he was iorced to beliy-land hn
ship." ^cording to Ws letter.
Capt, Vftm fttAtami to -remain
near hi* plane all night and 'MV~

*kit®& when he
was finally picked up by a heli-
copter.

Just what are the extern of
Capt, Urban's injuries is • not
known but he did mention that
he was also suffering from frost-
bite, The crash occurred on De-
cember 13.

Capt. 'Urban is the s.m of Mi-
chael Urban, formerly of Maple
Avenue, Woodbridge, jnd now of
Newark, and the lat< Mr*. Urban.

lQ lc(t

of the
n nmvlrlKX thff twills
members as follows;

William Fitzpatrick, four years: L.

4iiv years, the State
y h,ci Hnally sealed
~ v. i: *i the Township

meet ion made from
uk Veterans Home
nmk sewer, and the
i II received' by this
in (lie amount otj
<.'i.;;iii; principal of
U-U-M of $1,218.

. tiiui of completion
Pau Veterans Home

.. h'-'-n diverting lew-
• l.umi! through the
;,••',•.rr and into the.
ey mink, sewer. Bf-
jprMiiun the amount

.'h iillowed the Town'
ai an;i!ii;ement with
valley Joint

Ray Allbanl, four years; Peter
, . . . . . . Schmidt, four years; Johii Bergen,

" tfVt_^« *. S ' ^ , 1 ° ! t o w y e # * W IH*m-Warren, three
reactf"tl*fjud«mcnts necewarlly A . -Q » M w ; t h r e e ^ ;
entailed in each and every prob-1 ^d-Mayor Aui!ll.st F. Greiner, two
torn. . ' -•

As we lace ffltoftop ¥A»/ ,
community faces many decisions!^"
u well. Some of them are the by- u n d e r t h e oW .^up, members
product* of heavy growth. Some ol j o l the township Committee auto-them are the by-products i>t the
critical international situation and

i, !>• -'-ii considerably
i n'siiit of which the
>'uinpi.'lled to pay to
Viiiicy Joint Sewer
I'lmiwe for the ex-

rhcrt' is, of course,
v the taxpayers of

' •!:"iilii, be atse&wd
;na.-.inucfi as the ex-

uv the iewage being
[i tin- Menlo Park
"(1 on Ifage 5) ,

to Collect

Area

matically became members of the
Board of Health for the same two-

effect upon our economy. All LyeeY'term"" When the "committee
th»m rt.m.«H t h . . . . m n , . m t e r m e x p l l . e d , s 0 M uW boardof them demand tlie utmost

calm thinking, in realistic ap-
praisal, and In courageous resolu-
tion Your municipal government
shoulders the main obligation In
each of the challenges so present-
ed in these difficult times, but
solid achievement can only be at-
tained if its members are ttiven
the counsel and support of the
public at large.

Municipal expenses follow the
fl&nm uatuitn. as do household ex-
penses. Sound municipal economy
demand^ the same austerity as
does a sound household econ-
omy, lilvihg beyond one's means,
whether It be in the individual
home or within any level of gov-
ernment, requires sacrifices in or-

(Continued on Page 6)

Tlie Civic Club,
- park, presented

" !•• flax, and Rol»-
iui of the pa

,,'fl them with «|n
tt exchange and

term. This method Is still followed
In towns of smaller population.

According to Township Attoi|ney
B. W. Vogel. it is coihpulsory for
Woodbridge Township to establish
the new method "because it is in
the higher population bracket."
The law, he says, provides for ap-
pointments to the board for t&ms
not to exceed four (years each and
not more than thr,ee terms may
expire in one year,' .. :..

Under the proposed,setup, mem-
bers may sit on tlie Board of
Health until their' terms expire
even if they are not reelected to
tlie Township Cpmmittee.,

,• Hearing on the ordinance will
be held at the iiext nSeetlng Janu-
ary 16. '' ' .

Renaming Bunn's Lane to Honor
Campion, War Hero, is Proposed

tWOODBRIDGE—In all probability BUI::I'»

rename^Tainptot t Avenue HI memorj ' /' >

wil1 be

Avenue* ifl memory c
Campion, who was killed in actionin W<> ̂  War II. How-
ever, it may take several months befoiv iilidal action can
be taken as the new low-cost Federal Housing project will
be erected in that area and all Fed--nil designations are
for Bunn's Lane.

A short discussion was held on
the subject after an unsigned let-
ter . was received Tuesday asking
the Township Committee to honor
the youth, who was killed when he
was 19 years old.!

The letter noted that Uiejyouth
was bom and brought up in the
area of Bunn's Lane and such
honors were due him. Alter the

wooDBRrDQE—Even though
he plans to move his residence
to the Colqnla section of the
Township, Dr. Joseph 8. Mark
will continue to maintain his
office for the practice of medi-
cine at its present Woodbridge
location at 102 Oreen Street.
.Doctor and Mrs. Mark also

live at the Green Street address
at present, but have purchased
a home in Colorria Which they
will occupy within three months
when renovations now under way
are completed.

at ihe Perth Amboy Grncrnl Hos-
pital after <i short jlmess, were held
this nioiiiini; ut 8; 30 o'clock at the
Gwin"!1 Funeral home and at 9
o'clock in St. .lames Church, Burla!
was in St.. .lames' Cemetery.
Mr. Qutehy was a carpenter and

bmldiT and was one nt the or-
caniwrs of ihc Wu'jdbiidfe Elner-
Kency Squad. He YVT,;, cr.c of the
small group nf ci.vic-mmded youth;
wlio woefce'.! «!!«hwt wlwt sfeme
(A - n v ) . r ; i ; i ; ; . " oCJ:~<- t i) 1)M!!:1 t h f

t'allcd

WOODBRmOE --'increase,-! to-
iiillriit approximately 1185,000 are'
e-Wted In iho 19s|-52 buric-.-: nf "
the Board of Education to be pre-
sented Monday nlitht at a.special
meetinc for tentative ndoptton./ -

Public h<mrinR on the measure
has been scheduled for JanWry

Of the Increases, -il 13.000 is for
hikes in salaries of all school ner-
Nonnri. In addition. 15 new teach-
ers win havf to be appointed for '
the nest school year when expect-
ed increased enrollment will force
the reopening of all the rooms in
Keasbey School even though it
will mean more transportation of
pupils.

Since some of the rooms a'
Keasbey School have been closed
for 15 or more years and have
been .stripped to furnish schools '
in other sections of the Township,--_
these rooms will have to be recon-
ditioned btfofe" Being usecT'IorT*"
classroom purposes.

The question of the construc-
tion of (i new hlfth school will not
oe on the ballot for the regtflar
ilection on February 13. Due to

many technicalities, public adver-
tising and hearinus, it Is believed
,hat the question will not be ready
:o present to the public until tho.
ate spring.

It Is expected that another
caucus will be held by the board
before Monday's session and tlie
figures may be changed a little.
However, board members indicat-
ed that the $185,000 increase was
the "best figure.'' *

• • ; . /

1

$3004600 Boosts
To Town Personnel

WOODBRIDOE — Inn-cases in
salauy fir, heads of riRlurtmcnLs.
cft($tivr> January 1. were provided

] squad into one ol the best in the I >" an ordinance introduced Tucs-

Two Minor Mishap
In Holiday Traffic

WOOD$RID.GE—No ser-ious ac-
'cidurU marved the holiday week-
end in the Township, according to
the police blotter.

State today.

At one tiinr, Mr. Qnisley was
employed in the olltes of the Bar-
ber Asphalt Company, Perth Am-
boy and also formerly operated a
set-vice station in Perth Amboy.

In addition to boil* a charter
member of I he Emersency Squad,

; Mr. Quidrs^ served thp or^anlza-
1 tion as captain and secretary. He
1 was- also a member of Middlesex
Council. KnUhts uf Columbus and
SL James' Holy Nairn1 Society.

1 H" :';; s'.:r"''""i in1 .his; widow, the
former I/JIILM* Gatk'k, Perth Airi-
boy; Uvo childron, Catli^'ine and
Joseph. Jr.. his parents, Mr. and-
Mrs, Hiwli" B. Quiuley; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Robi'it.Fit?.i);U.rick and
Mrs. Herijer1 Niol.-̂ n, Woodbridge
and Mrs. Michael Sadlowski, Lin-

$2 Million in New
Btnl((ing Aproved

v/. IODBRIDOE—Four hundred
,,.! iliiny-one-building perrcits

Bergen and Building Inspector Wil-

Letters of Prayerful Gratifade
for Christmas Aid Still Coming

WQODBRIDOE-pSeveral letters
and cards have beta received by
The independent - Leader during

pa«t wpek from needy families
_ . 1 ipiirecfifioh fof tfie
gifts of food, clotlilng and toys, all
tnadf- poBsible thmrounh tlie Inde-
pendent-Deader Clirlstmas Fund.

81nce the Fund beloniss to you,
our readers, who donated gener-
ously, we are publishing a few of

IB0*.;

i de ut den meet-
its. cinjiw wire
' cube, and r*r
smved by the
The OHrlfitmag

lto madk by tht

'j' Ptck-UJ); i
teil

From two old poooplei both (H
vlip aie trying to live on ft small
tension but find excewtve medical
expenses make the pension made-

*, camethi»»ot*: "I»mw '
my tbanb to «H 0! you

us. it would huvebeen Just another
day, but throuuh these kind-heart'
crl people It turned out to, be

us. Once at,- - ., , . „ . , , - , . . . . .
you all and may Qod bless i'QU oil
for this kind deed," *>j..

From a family where there are
six small children, ranijng In ages
from 1 to 8 years, and ftne,
father has been very IU, |

the .First Ward ,todlc4«l,the. , , i m F j n n r f ) p ( ) n e a t 0 m T l m .
were heytfly in favor 0? such a-- s | l i p committee Tuesday. Of the
tion being taken Inasmuch as '
people residing on. the street I
never been overly fond of
Jiame Bunn's Lane and as f»i _niu

couW be determined the nanv HiS
 ce"ipts Sor the pionthaiiriointed'to

"' ' "'" "* $n,03>.01 and th^t nine parcels

: permits .issued 374 were for new
: dwelling^.
• For the Real Estate Depari

Finn reported,that gross re-

Carrie, 433 State Street, Perth

Amboy, w e r e slightly injured

when their car, driven by the for-

mer, struck a pole at the. intersec-

tion of Amboy Avenue and Con-

very Boulevard early Hew Year's

Day. Glaus told Patrolmen Albert

Martin "and Joseph Sipos that he

lost control of the • '(vehicle. The

Glaus' were taken to the Perth

Amboy General 'Hospital in the

Woodbridge Emergency S q u a d

ambulance and treated for lacera-

tions and abrasions.

• A blowout of a| rear tire caused

the car driven By Abraham park, |

1209 Main Street, Rahway, to! W ["

day by the Township Comni i l t \
Hearinn on the measure will be*
conducted January 16.

On New Year's Day the commit-
tee approved, by resolution, "a
$800 across the board increase"
for all full-time employes. Mem-
bers of the Police Department also
received a $300 increase plus a
4100 uniform allotment in place of
the $50 allotment previously
given. A patrolman's salary Is now
$3,900.

The ordinance introduced Tues-
day provides R IS rents per
increase to those who are -paid ;
hourly wage—Mostly membcE
the Public Works Department

Other increaseK are nptf
follows: Howard Madison,
ship Engineer, $5,400 from
Michael J. Trainer, Tax Coll

d-4

anil Hiuh B. Quiuley,, Jr.. VlTood-

bridiie.

Alexander is Confirmed

As Pemnnwl Officer

WOODBRIDGK T o w as h i p
Treasurer CiwrU •- .1. Alexander has
a new job n:, (a\ a.-, the Civil Serv-
ice Coiumi.ssion i-- concerned.

In a letter
Commission
proved Mr.

;ml this week the
,1 that it-had ap-
iider as 'IPerson-

Desm'Ond, Magistrate, $4,a0fj
34,000; Harold J. Bailey,
tion and PtUmbinK In
$4,500. from »3,900; A. U.
blum,' attorney, Board of
ment, $1,500 from $l,40f: Mi
Rosenblum as attorney
Board of Health, $48Q fri|

Other Adjustnu/t
Dr. Henry A. Belafsky,

ship Physician, $500 from &480;
David P. Gel'lty and John J. Sa-

Officer, part nine in she non-
1 ;ion of the classi-

fled s

At time the State

no historical significance.
PFC. C?ampioii was the ' | i n ' ! o f

Mrs. Mary Camjjlpn afld tl»' 1:lle

Lawrence Campion, tb Albeit
Street. He saw action on Hi1' A l i z i o

Beachhead before beinp •l'"1 ' l jv a

sniper on the batt lefli'lds of
Prance. He vaf awartii fi i | in Pu1 '"
pie Heart Mtidal, p^
He attended fit, Jan»•>' P"1'.0?'hial

School. and St.

note;,!'

Mary's Schwl, Penh Ainboy.

tetiM$g?rtrent<'ii

Regular S<>«si<>"
COLOKIA-Jlhc Coloniajolun-

meet tonUnt,teer Fire Co
jlielvouse. Noxt

of property were sold during
ceraber for $1700. J

At Tuesday's session the ..,
ship Qomtnittec sold two parcels
of munjclpally-owned property as
follows: Anna J. Bchnibbe, MOO,
and Anna Haley, $126. Two aodl-
tlonal, .parcels': fill be advertised
for sale at the next'session, Jan-
uary 16. •

—The cfiblr of St.
John's Church went to New York

" ' ' wbwe'thej aajoy&d. afy y enjoyed a
(Jinner'PBrty and the "Nativity" fit
Radio City Music Hall Those.who
ftttended were Mrs. Joseph P«k-
" " "" MM

overtui'n on Rahway Avenue near
the New Jersey State prison Farm
shortly after noon on New' Year's

of "$40p a Vfiiv
quarterly in

year -,to bf paid $100
acidition to his regular

Townsliip Treasurer."

Ikn

mons,
$1,200;

assessors, $1,350 from
William- Zlegenbalg, as-

Day. Par,ks was taken to Rahway , ".

salary
The exua money .is to be paid

Memorial Hospital by thq Avencl
First JUd Squad, treated for lac-
erations of the head and released. I employe-

Ifir. AleMtiidcr
Service ri'curd.'i

forf r keeping CiVil
and inteniewihg

Fund Financial Statement
listing of All Recess uud Disbursement* in
•••'•• Ituktiendenl-Leudt'r Cumpuisn Herewith

; iam«"ciub. A Fjpd (DTVV) ;

sessor and s e c t a r y of the board,
$1,590 from .11.440; William Hu-
ber, MemQrifti Municipal Building
janitor, *3M0;from $2,880; Wil-
liam J. Finn, Building Inspector,
$3,24Q frcfa"|S",t40; John Omen-
hlserj $4,(100 from $3,600; Sophie
D'ApolitoJ Overseer of the Poor,
$1,230 from 'i 1,080; Dr: Bel&fsky,
vlsHing physician, $400 from $360; ,
Arthur Madk, Secretary of the »
Board of Health, $350 from $J88: ^
Qeorge McCabe, Public Worko-.-'
Weman, $85,80 a , week from "*"

,00; Walter Domeia and Juilur, ™
os, sewej1 plant opera* w.s, ^

..J.60 a week fromJ»52,80; i'aul '
Solomon, aeslstaiit sewer foreman,
$59.80 a week from $54.20, ;i reek.

Cplonia Club Mem hers
Are Hosts to Children

CHRISTMAS FUND
Receipts

, mh ' r
Wopdbridge Fife, Company No.

1: Woodbridge Local No. 38. PBA;
Simon Adler, pres dent of Junior

Ladies'
$15.0f ?

Auxiliary-of PortJRcad-

HI':'; fife CB.'MA Frieml

pepartment

my, Wberty TruCkine Company,
S»«dent* ol 8chooJ»<o. 11, Wood-

!, |*on Um
tips
itfords

Julia Bnytier
and WllUiro

Adam Snyder a&4
know enough words ta
appreciation, so th
and may Qod Bless

I I I tjila ChrtotflW
When I opened «ai those

$10.00

— History Club,
„»"»»,,..„. Coltlmblaii Ciub (K
of C.i, A. J. jSabo (State Theatre)
Raymond p, Anderson, Joseph; A,

ibttfl^.Mnyoi1 August P, Owl-
j ner, Woman's (Slub of Fords, I
I f r t e * - " " -"' M « - Andrew

Devlin,
lonczy, Mrs.,'

Aarbe. American Lwiun AuxUi»W
BKCaD*BrJ*;

V;

87;
-] wttriNovalc, Junior Woman's Clul

A l P Thorn" T ^ - " " nof Avenel. Pr. Thomas L .1
A Wend, Willard.Qillam G9»

Christ-:

IllarWf ciub, for1
chilorjcn of the community, was
helgl Wednesday afternoon at the
Golonia Library, witli about 7SGolonia L
children attending. Games wetc,
ptfyeri, and prlzeB-given to about
forty boys and gills for recWnf,
alngto'g andjdaiwiwi, Jandft. QM

„ „ „ „ - in serving wfphmeats.
assisting the younger Children, ana
as traffic pati-pl, Tho eopimHUse in '
charge Included ohairmsa Mrs.

' by Mrs. Paul Aft*
Uyh.-Mri, 1 %
R. ft.VtaMiniiL



Avenet Notes
Ky Mrs. Nevln Bierly,

£8 (iforKr Street, Avrnrl
W

P Wedding Rites
Satm4a\ In St. James1 Church
Mrs, (
mil-, became thftej,
A Gill, son of Mr 1
am. 42i north writ fit!
Church. Rt. Rev: Iifaj •
MeCorrlstln, pastor, j
doubir-ring cere

Mrs. Florence,
Ani'uoy, was the
ancf bWdesmalfls Wer̂ H
baraVarona of thl» ^
d[ tlir bride; .and Mls# •

—Rev. nnd Mrs. Warren W;ir-
mnn lii'id :i lei at thr inan.se <m
sirntbv nth-moon'for servicemen,
init of town students, and youm;
minus, AUendrrm were Miss Nancy
Valm^v, Miss HfiirlitlH Menim;,
radet. Frank Cenesy. Frank Vwli,
Charier- Vi;ih. Robert Mawur.
Uirhiird Maw.ur, Robert Campbell.
vir. and tyrs. Paul Koch, nnd Miss
:';uart nrinlry.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenrttlh Bersry
ai'p (ho parent1; of a baby boy.
Keith Way.
liif Ralnvay Memorial Hospital..

—Miss Dorothy Rcnaimnd Wil-
liam Harris attended a New Year's'Krne n. Frank, ftrohej q f
Eve party in South'Ambny. Mr.1 bride, and Walter, Jalr^UO,
Harris, firrmorly of AvenW is in the cousin of the bride; seated i
(J, S, Army and. at present is sta-l wests. • "'..^
tkmrd nt Boston, Mass. ' J The.bride, fe.worted by her 'fa-

—Miss Barbara Lewis. Cranford. | (iji-v. wnre a White satlh , , , ' , .
was^a nuesi of Mis? Nancy Palmer j trimmed with Chantllly lace Styled
nvrr the weekend. [with a Unlit Qtted bodice and ft

—The Mr. and Mrs. Club of the j fun skirt, extending in ft long.
Presbyterian Church will siionsor | (min. Her fingertip veil ol French

vWtvftv ' ihv l ) n ( i e l s R BWduntn of
•rnrl]\Vf>t»)h]it\it> HlKh-Bchoo\ anfl at*

tciulnl Diakf Business Colleae,
I'eiih Amboy. Her husband ls a
'•nidualo of Haines City Hlt>h
srhool and the College of Agri-
•ulture. Uhlverslty of Florida. He
i • employed by the Citrus Experi-
ment Station of University of
iimida, Lake Alfred, Pla, He

•id three and a half years in
•• U. S. Navy., .

bnrn December' 27 M " ^ Rainflelf
s A. Frank, brptner of i

bride, served as best tftah wd Bui

a squiyn dance tomorrow al 8 illusion fell ffom a coronet
P. M., in the. new auditorium.' oranue .blossoms and she
Walter Cook's
featured.

of

orchestra will be i a praycrbook marked with white

a
—Mrs. Robert Campbell. 83 Oak

Street, held a family dinner at
her home New Year's Day. Other
Ruests tor the tlay were Mr. Wat-
son Saunders and children, Carol

.,• and Roger. Necdham, Mass., and
Miss Rose Dtaby, Everett, Mass.;

;• Mr,, and Mrs. John Dunn, Phila-
i' delpliia. Pa. and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Dunn. Upper Darby, Pa.
—Mr. and Mrs. David WiUex

visited her son-in-law and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hill, Dart-
mouth Avenue, over the holidays.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Avencl Fire Co, No. 1 will rftld a

p Board of Directors meeting at the
home of the president, Mrs. Walter
Meyers, Colonia, tomorrow nlnht.
The regular meeting will be held
on Tuesday niRht at the flrehouse,

—Mrs. Grover Perier is conval-
escing at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Sybil McGarrahh in Woorl-
bridsit. Ensign Judy Perier re-
turned to Bethesda, Md., after a
holiday visit with her mother.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bert Van Cleft
entertained the following on New
Year's Eve: Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Tuzik, Springfield; Miss Barbara

• Wooden. Rahway.; Mr. and Mrs.
William Baker and son Jack, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Herman Lampe, Mr. and
Mrs. William Fajkenstern, Miss
Alicia van Slyke, all of Avenel.

—Miss Roberta Wallace has re-
turned to her home and to her
teaching position at Pine Bluff
Arkansas, after visiting her mother,
Mrs. Laura Wallace, for the. holi-
days. A son, Wilson Clark Wallace,
has relumed to Bowling Green
University, Bowling Green, Ohio.

Ur". and Mrs. Edward Regan
family spent New Year's Day

at the home of her parents in
Brooklyn..,

—Cadet Frank Cenesy has re-
turned to Flshburn Military Acad-
emy, Waynesboro, Va,, after visit-
ins his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

QeBesty, Dartmouth AVK::L:V
lor t r e holidays, ]t •

—The monthly meetfts of the
fcaKhsF AidP Society will be held
nn Tuesday .evening at 8:15 o'clock.
Install/tldnJ>f officers will be helcl

orchids nnd stephanotis,
The attendants' gowns were all

•styled similar to the bride's: Mrs.
Dudyra. Bold satin; Miss Varona,
m e n taffeta, and Miss Pugllfl, red
taffeta, They all wore headpieces
of red and white carnations. The
matron of honor carried an arm
bouquet of poinsettlas and white
MKiiKlratfons and tne bridesmaids
carried colonial bouquets of red
and white carnations.

Mr., and Mrs. Gill are on a tour
of the south and upon their re-
turn will reside in Winter Haven,
Fla. For traveling, the bride chose
a (sold cabardlne suit, furvcoat,
beifu1 accessories and a corsage of
orchids.

Year's Eve: Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Grausam, Raritan Township; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Robert Olliffe, Metuchen;
Miss Mildred Sherwood, New York
City: Ensign Judy Perier, Beth-
esda, Md,. ,

—June Winquist spent several
days with her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Fi'eeman, at
Colts Neck. '

—The Board of Trustees of the
Avenel Free Public Library will
meet at the library on Wednesday,
January 10, at 8:15 P.M.

At a special council meeting
of the Presbytery of Elizabeth at
the Crescent Avenue Church,
Plainflcld. December 27, Jack Et-
tershank and Frank Vigh were ex-
amined and approved as candi-
dates for the ministry.

—Tlic Mr. and Mrs'. Club of the
Avenel Preshyterlan Church will
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Venables, Demarest Avenue
on Wednesday. January 10, at 8:15
P. M.

—The Junior Woman's Club of
Avenel will hold a business meeting
at the school Tuesday at .8:15P.M.
with Mrs. George Mirkovlch pre-
siding. t

Miss J a n W Dranoset, Man-
hattan AvsnnP, was hostess of a
New Year's party. Musical instru-
ments played by the-,jjuestSj and
sames were* enjoyed during the
evening. T;hose present were Miss

with Mrs.' Warren Warman as I Janet Kriox, Miss Jean Castle,

i
—The Vf Oman's Club met .at the

Avenel School Wednesday evening
A \ M v s . Jajnes McHugh presid-
ing, '^jstesses were Mrs. Rarold
VanN -:. Mrs, Kenneth Young and
Mrs.. iiward Magargal. The next
w e ' will feature a speaker
from1;! New Jersey State Police.
Tlie tt u will be "Police in Adtion."

Mi nnd Mrs. Earl Palmer en-
l i iUinu ihe following guests New

ffy; Miss MargeX ^ ,
Miss Cathryn PircHeW; EarlKum-
po, Robert Ungvary, John Ven-
nario, Woodbridge, and Miss Nancy
Palmer and William Palmer,
Avenel.

—Miss Barbara Bierly attended
the Mumm,ers' Parade In Phila-
delphia on New Year's Day with
Francis Kvans and daughters,
Lois and Arlene, Woodkidse.

ihrilowihx* Entertain
It VM Year's Day Party

N ~Mt.. and Mrs. An-
iiwsky,, East Avenue,
o the fololiiflng gtWsts
u s Day dinner party:
Mrs.' Vendel Kubula
i-, Ann atid |f8i*ara

:,. i>f POrds; Mr. and
!',. ,itii and the Misses

Hi:.i Horvath, of
••; ,;nd Mrs. peorge

> I ••nnard, Mr. and
ons, Francis

Sarrn

And
Oerba/
Jerome,1
of Perth",
drea and .

pbeE
ent-Leader i
two of the pi
Woodhridse
yere aga|n
pniiers Qf the
bridse for the [
nances and oth

Mrs. John
mcr and son,
•el Gerba, all
Andrew, An-

ulrpend-
• Braeon,
il IJV the

,'iiinpany.
il news-
it Wnod-
. •! orcii-

FOODS IN STORAQ
t h e nation's stocki

foods in cold storage i
size, according to
ture Uepattment, It
5,200,000,000 pounds (
1, as compared with
a year ago and with
vious record of 4,900,000,0
years ago. The foods lnclu
butter, cheese, eggs, fruib
tables, poultry and fishery'!
ucts.

>liOO

KOREAN VETS

The Senate has passed and
to the House a bill to give dlsablj
veterans of the Korean flghtii
the same rehabilitation
given tp service men of World '
II. The bill would offer Korean)
veterans free job-training. They|
would receive monthly Federal
subsistence payments while in
training, the amount of the pay-
ments varying with the degree of
disability and the training period.

CASHIER
WANTED

(Female)

Experienced
Only

1 ; • • < •

Howard
Johnson

Route # 2 5

WOODBRIDGU

Say, why don't you serve
the coffee with the richer

flagstaff flam?

FARMER FIAG5TAFF1

in*

COFFEE

PACKAGE!
* • . • •

. i
TODAY BPEClAU/T. «*«> 7<* *»«» •• mwi>m0r"Ior l m w B w

invucf, you'll cheer till HIM Fkfiafbhnd, MUwUy ridmwi mm

tliuii «v«r before-(imli^n* thlitt) ll'i botn of coffee b«^u ipeeiaUy
BclttleJ from tb« wtfO Mjiinl" of lilt world, then Llendtd for Mtra
Vilemure... and it> p««bi|«i ta • S«w. rw|i«Joolu»§ omi to do Juitio*
to tlwt woujerfu|lj tifhir fltvaf! Jurt u»l« FU^uit Coffw npw-

Ltciuw imtint •• Wt#w*|' BJJJI i l w a ijxfte you're H your jgrocerV

THURSDAY, JANUARY 4, 1951

CONDENSED STATEMENT of CONDITION
OF

WOODBRIDGE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 30, 19$9

%s 11.319,194,35

. .̂ Qovtrnment
3,022,512.89

Other Bonds and SecuiJti?s

Banking House

• 14,343,307.21 ;

^,443,395,09

1,062,381.76 r

44,455.17 u

206.64

TOTAL 16,882,7451)0

U. S. GpvoniWifnt
County of MWdlesex

• LIABILITIES

qAtifr) Stock
Common

Surplus

Undivided Proflts

Beseryw

DEPOSITS:

U. S. Government

Other

• TOTAL

$100,000.90

300,000.00

11,901,44

15,000.00

„

139,041.31

6,316,^03.09

4

$426,901.44

6,455,844.46

$6,882,115.90

SUt* of New Jerwy

Towiuhip tf

, Pjesldent

AUGUST STAUW, Vice Prudent

1KED P. BUNTEN^AC^, C^Wey

CLARENCE H. SKINNER, Alslstint C « ^ r

THOMAS L. HANSON

EDWARD J, PATTEN

' J. ALLYN PETERSON

AUGUST STAUDT

HAROLD VAN SYGKLE

FRANK VAN S

F E M U L REIWVfc «YST?M—MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION,

GAINS IN THE YEAR PAST
t those of the Perth Amboy urea. Here is our Statement j

30th, 1950.

jmUum o l ' the figures will reveal with what confidence we face 1951.

SOURCES LIABILITIES

86 ot business on Saturday,

CQWinpn Stock $5QO,000.00

Surplus 500,000.0p

UiuUvided Profits 511,666.94

Reserve fojt Cpn^in^cipi . --*

$1,588,21048
DEPOSITS

U. S. Gov^rnpient.,.

Qfcer .-, .-.

Reserve (or Taxes ..':.:.

v^^^^^^^

h.
EDWAUl) J.
J. ALLYN
- AUGUST STAfflflL

HAROLD VAN S^ltjyt

PERTH

AVOVKf- T, VWe

HOWAEU E. CLARK, Aulstant C»

tlRTH
NATIONAL BANK

— * • ' • • - 1



EPENDRNT-LEADEH
THURSDAY, JANUARY

icesRoerigV
igement Told

BRKN- Mr. a n d Mrs. An-
Rom-iK. 43 Scwarcn Ave-

fvc announced the engage
if thfiit- daughter Prances
to Julius ̂ J ^ 1 1 7 Pree-

Bride of Local Man

I v of Perth Ambny.
Roerip was graduated from
taw Hlsh school, class oj
is employed by the Shell

np'niiy Uorr. Her fiance Is «
•to of St Mary's HlRh School.

-muoy and is employed by
Products Company,
•is n route salesman.

ilselin Items
of the Bnrronuttes

"l','('l(7'Muiidiiy nlRht at the
nf MiSs .loan Furze,' 138

, -Avenue, lit 1 P. M
. , ,,,<| Mrs. UKO Bettelli and

Michael. Patrick and
,,m .jn Avenue, visited Mr.

Carl Miller, Orange: Mr.
. Ai-iimr Bettelli. Bloom-
mi Mr. and Mrs. Alex

, on New Year's

John Oliphant, USAP.
hed nt Keeslcr Air Force

Il^sisiipjii. spent Saturday
m us ;i Kur.st of Mr. and
itssell Furze, Sonora Ave-

, and Mrs. George Britton,

I
Aveir.ie. und Mr. and Mrs.
I'linki. I'luinneld, enjoyed
rmaiu'c nf 'Brifcadoon" at

Mili Playhouse, MU1-

d Mr- Robert Perlllard
(>:•. .Inycr. enjoyed Kim-

at the home of Mrs.
tF'enllard, Nf* York City.

Mr,-,, Hussell Furze,
fcyriuit' weir hosts Mon-

[i)!lnwinn: Mr. and
beii ivnUanl and daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Geoige
id sons, Oeorwe and.
mi,i • CiioMan and Mr.
(ieurne Kstpp, all of

. . s . Carl Goldstein and
, Cuiol. Brooklyn.

Bmlon Jr., son of Mr.
tii'iii-tf Bniton. 8unorn
,s n i in nod to his studies
:io!i Law School, Wflsh-
('.. alter spending the

i1!'-:. at home.
| and Mrv Theodore Ku-
li;<: Mm. Ted. were Tues-

. i M r und Mrs. Rus-
•viimra Avenue.,

l{i>ijcrt I'cnllaid, Trieste

Sif. James! Church is Setting
Of Lucas-Andersch Nuptial Rite

h i l t h l t T h e ySEWARKN Miss Rita
julfTscli. fl:mr;h'.er of

ill V AndcrsiMi

«,i married
Mrs Jos

Avenue,

afternoon

Cliurch.

Frances matching velvet, helmet raps. They

Mr. and

351 West1,

Saturday

Rahwnf Girl Engaged
To Guituve Bindewdd

RArfWAY—Mr. and Mrs. Harry
A Soper, of 1476 Lawrence Street,
this Place, hove announced the en- ^
gagement of their daughter, Miss;

dock, ih St. James'

dUiidse, «
SUM of Aft

EuK . S4ft Middlesex Ave-

nue, Metue'.ien Rev. James Russell
solmcnlwd ilie (huble-rlns Csetc-

g t r M > t Unrio.n, was his brother's
besf man. Brother of the bride,
Joseph J. Andersch and Jack Fits-
scrald. Rarltan T i were.

Blndewald, v n ' o f Mr. rtiul Mis.
Ouatave Blndewald. of 139 Caro-
line Street, Woodbridge.

was graduated from

Lnr;i'

,
solmcnlw
mony.

Due to.her futhPi' belnR ill. the
bride was Miven in mnrrl&Re by her
uncle. Vincent ,1., Polyak, Sayre
Avenue. Perth Amboy. Her (town
nf white velvet was' princess style
with a mtuidiiTln co\la\\ and she
wore her mother's full length", heir-
loom'Ittce veil, dnipod'from a VI-

i d & whitevet frown.
hid

il, dnipodfr
She carried &' white

vlri" "Albert Anderscii was rtiitf'
boajcr.

For going nway the bride wore
an aquamarine lore d i e s , A brown
Hudson seal fur coal, ;< white hat
and gloves and Rreen shoes. Her
tforsagc wa ia white orchid and
she carried ft freen purse. After a
motor trip through Die southern
stWes, Mr. ind.Mrs. Lucas will be
at homo at 351 We,st Avenue.

T h e bride %as urn dilated from
"Woodbrtdge Hi'Rh-school, class of,

ployed"« — „, -.
uaUon, Elizabeth. Mr. Blndr-

wflld attended Woodbridge schools
and is employed by the Great At-
lantic ft Pacific Tea Company.

Session of Defense
Council Postponed

'49, and Drake's College
Her husband Is a

aioffrei'Pearl" St'reeV." Woodbridgh,' and the Newark School
was gowned in a Burgundy red, ical Dentistry. A veteran of the

(princess style e l i te 'wi th a sweet- U . S . Navy, hf spent one year hi
heart neckline. Her Helmet cap was the PatlPc area.
of velvet and, she rarried a bouquet

tefood' Peterson
Eose Ann Lucas: Metuchen. and | Hetroth(tl Announced
the bride's cousin, MUs Dolores
Bero.ch, 28B Alpir.e Street, Perth
Amboy. attended her as brides-
maids. They were Rowned in dark
blue dresses. U\led the same as
thtf maid of ifflnor's gown, with

WOODBB1DOE Mi
John M. Peterson, :ir,4
Place, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Mary Ann, to
Harold T. .Bulckerood, son -of

QulRley, chairman .of the Wood-

b r l t o Township' Civil Defense]of

Council, announced, today that the j «<

of the" Kroup scheduled
for tomorrow ,
unt i l ' the following-
nry 12, at the
Building •

Am'ontr the plans to be made
are recruitment oFvolunteer per-

and Mrs. '• s o n n e l a . n d t c s t e o f l o C a l ttir 1 ' a l d

Eiennor! wamini,'' equipment. _
' , Meanwhile Oov. Alfred E. Dris-

cnil has proclaimed the week or
Junuary 7-13 as , Civil Defanse

MRS. ROBERT B. DAVIS

Davis-Costello Wedding Rites
Held at Presbyterian Church

erine Sandor, 227 Pulton .Street
and the late John Sandor.

Miss Haefner, daughter of Mrs.
| Blanche Haefner, New Brunswick,

and the late William Haefner at-
tended WoodbridRe schools and is

I employed by the Middlesex Service
Bureau, I n * Her fiance attended
local schools and is employed by
Best Block Company. Metuchen.

| Oebrge E. Buickeroori. 29 Grove
i Avenue, and the late Mrs. Edna

Buickerood.
Miss Peterson is if Rraduate of

Woodbridge High School and is
mptoyed by the Prudential Insur-
anc Company,'Newark, Her fiance
served three and & half years in
the Army and is employed by the
A. and, P. Food Store, Highland

Week in
nor has called s\=nor has called upo g
mental agencies, newspapers, radio

Uti schools

Park.

civic,
other

and television, stations, schools.
industrial, business and
organizations "to actively

«wP8te In the program" and
to "cooperate With, local civil de-
fense officials in the recruitment
drive to take place during Civil
Defense Week." .

WOODBRIDGE I l luminated by

the faint blue Hunts on the Christ-
mas trees flanking ihe pulpit
on either side, and the glow of

husband, also a graduate of Wood-
bridge HiKli School, served two
years with the Army Air Corps,

v. i one of these in Japan. He will

tall wax tapers burnini; In the I graduate next June from Rutgers
choir loft and below the windows! University.
of the aisles, the First Presby-
terian Church here was the scttlnp;
last Wednesday nmht of the mar-
riage of Miss Phyllis Evelyn Cos-
tello to Robert Baldwin Davis, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R. Davis
of 127 Prospm Street.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elias Leedom Costello, at
whose home, 557 Barron Avenue, a
reception was held after the cere-

i pformed

_.. Mrs Clarence
HUM Mrs. Russell Furze,

\.l<y.. car] Goldstein.
dinner Tuesday.

ami Mrs Rtlhsell FUTM.
I.V.nun', and Thomas Gro-

Mi and Mrs, Cjoorge
I l'..ii Avenue, attended a

Kve party at the home

I. .nut Mrs. Andrew Roehl,
k Tnr occasion was also

liapps birthday.
C a r l Goldstein and
r.uol. have returned to
in in Brooklyn after
'i •- hulidays with her

I'.lia Pinto, Correja

Mrs. KVic Woii and
. Fiank Triech and

i. Newark, spent the
U Mr and Mrs. M»t-
ino, Sonora Avenue.*^'
Mr.v Eric Stoldr*and

mdny. The marriage was performed
at 7.30 o'clock by the church pas-
tor, Rev. Earl H. Dcvanny. and the
organ music was played by Mrs.
George Rhodes. Preceding the en-
trance of the bride. Stanley Potter
sans "Because." and as the couple
kndt during the rites he sang The

Traffic Sign Bids
To be Taken Jan. » i

(Sin-Hill I.. liiilfin-"il<'«<-l'<'n<l"t

TRENTON—Bids for direction

signs with Riant-size letters will

be taken by State Highway Com-

k
Lord's Prayer.

Mr.' CosteTlo
his daughter

mm i-lMffflito-W

jen,

Mo
bridge
P. M.. at*»#
lHUn-te»dfcf
withWrs,
hos»88.

Kadosh,
at

j i a r ty ,it Ihr i r
it Mr and Mrs.1

' ki .Mr and Mrs.
Mrs. Stephen

;iinl Mrs, Hurt

missioner Ransford J. Abbott on
Tuesday, January 23, for the
heavily traveled J u n c t i o n of
Routes 25 and 35 <U. 8. 1 and 9)
in W°oclbxid(,'e Township.

As recommended by" State High-
way Engineer Edward W. Kilpat-
rlck, afier stodjes fay.Ca • • - - -

o

.'.! i

Mr
i i i i r i

1, Day with Mr;aOttMrs,
t. C irreja Avenue.

PAREN NOTES

in marriage. Her Kown was of white
bridal siitln, made' with a fitted
bodice topped by a small pointed
collar, nnd the*lull skirt extended
Into a short train. Her veil, of illu-
sion tulle, was draped from a
circlet of satin wound with seed
pearls and she carried white ca-
mellias. Her sister, MLss Zoe Cos-
tello. the maid 8f honor, wore a
gown of antique yold colored satin,
also jnade with a fitted boflie»-»nd
full skirl, and a Juliet cap of black
velvet. '"l\p

' The two bridesmaids, Mrs. Ruth
Ann FJUT of Batavia, N. Y., and
Miss Jean Davis, sister of the
bridegroom", woW sttln-Kdwns madi*
In a' style similar to that of the
•imM'Ol h«ott*jAftf»..-?asiJ>.i«s«Jfll
deep green satin. Misj .Davis's of
American- Beauty red, and their
Juliet caps wtuc of gold cloth. All
the attendants carried nosegays of

Mrs

si.:

Percy Austen

Andersch, 351 West
-iMit patient at the
tktftMal, has.returned

i.: Thersesen of High
tiu weekend guest of

. M -1 .i w and daughter, Mr.
lt,il|ili Conard, West Ave-

.iiul Mrs. Edward Pro-
Ariioi Street, entertained

:;:<•!--itt-lnw and sister, Mr.,
i'r, Thomas H. Willis of

Conn., over the week-

gen, engineer Of design, high sup-
porting posts will make the signs
visible at a distance ol 1,500'ieet!

U. S. Route 1 which continues
on Route 25 towards Trenton and
U. 3. 9 which follows Route 351

towards the seashore resorts, will j
have direction numerals of neon'
light tubing two feet high. Mu-
nicipal name letters will be 19
inches high.

The installation, Commissioner
Abbott explained, will serve to re-
duce accident hazards by warn-
ing drivers of the proper lane tor
their destinations far in advance
of the Routes 25, and 35 junction.

Claire Haefner Engaged
To FrmiU Stuulor, Taum

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs, Richard

" i ' . i

Hurick, Wodbridge Ave-
returned to his home

iu- been a pfitlept in the
buy Hospital.

• a to tsart drafting stu-
build larger army.

bride's mother, wore a gown of
bunu su«ar colored satin and a
small beige feather hat, while Mrs.
Day Is, mother of the bridegroom,
wore sapphire blue crepe and a
snuill feather hat to irjatch. Mrs.
CBSteito- h*<4- A . corsage of pale
green orchids and Mrs ' Davis' one
of white camellias.

Serving as best man was Richard 1
R, Brossy of Metuchen, and the '
ushers were William S. Arway ana!
Arthur B. Johnson, both of Wood-
bridge.

For traveling the bride wore a
grey suit, a small biack fe|t hat.
and a corsage 'of gardenias. The
couple motored South for their
wedding triu and returned this
#eek to make- their home in West
Cftldwell. Mr;:. Davis Is a graduate
$f Woodbridne High School and
Alfred University, Alfred, N. Y,,
where she received the degree of
Bachelor of Arts in Nursing. She is

on the nursing staff at prangc
Memorial Hospital In Orange. Her

..._..., Miss Claire Haefner, to
Frank Sandor, son of Mrs. C.uh-

Here's a (loud

RESOLUTION!
Send Dowers! They're ' always
appropriate no matter what the
occasion and are so warmly re-
ceived. They cost so little and
bring so much Joy. For the
finest in flowers, call us. . . .

We Uellvtr mid Tfl«»T»pfc

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP I

J05 AMBOY AVE. WO-»-lj|S«

\ ,

liiesex County V&CAVIONAL
AND TECHNICAL
HIGH SCHOOLS Evening Classes

|N tw School

COURSES
hu|i|ilemenUl to Trades

\ i l l h It

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
KesidenU 16 Years of Age or Older

Woodbridge School
11,,,,1,-wml, « ui.illniili;'-

HmUlne Uraftlpf

CQUTMJ Optn tv Ajfty

PEBTH AMBOV
Mrr«lmu<tt»ln«

Hatb.

aiitl Nlln Uovern

I'erth Ambny School

COURSES

Supplemental to Trades

FaivMore Beautiful... Gorgeou|Mem
an Even Finer

I IODAY, w» are privilege^ jito present the new

(Cadillac for 1951—finer and |more wonderful from

every conceivabre standpoint.. <, Numerous refine-

ments in exterior,defignjwvema^it niore lovely to

own*-«. luxury that is simply beyond coinparfs. . • , .

An4, el), the thitigs that hav^-been doiw to mfke it

more gentle to handle-^-at)4 more cofnfortitblo to

ride «i! The change* in this j?gftf4 m m.an«|BW-

is now akin to silencerttrivingij.

your wjsh; comfort leaves jijf

ilesiredl To ride orViriye is ta|jj

The great master engine

smoother in operation, y. I
1 l d M l Dr̂ ve—withj
bhifting, 8nd|or. "rocking'

. . . There is new $tea.di

balance on turns and ~

477 Wt*t Milton M M M
'• - ' V < j ^ £ j W i • > . i r l - . . I , 1 , I , n , i ^ > i i ¥ , i

Inc.
BahwW
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EADING NOTES
John Mi'Donncll

\V( I H I SHOW

nota MMrted to pretty
and Chrlstmns card' '
their thanks.

A corripletf stntrniriV
and
Christmas Fund will
where ln this

-f '

MBBER
the Government has ordered a

twenty-eight por cent cut. frt>rnp
November levels In the use of nat-

HOME CIVILIAN EMPLOYES
.Unit n ^ m u w « • " ' — , _ , , . _

Tho American Red Cross has! Tn, Civil Srrv.ce C o m m o n
announced an initial allotme.it of jrpporl:; Mni fw n.imberof civilian

kl for the Govern-
announced an initial allotme.it of jrpporl
S3S.000 to help meet a "Govern- employe wnrklnu for the Govern-

0 1 TRAINING
About 7 758.000 veterans, one-

half of all World WW H «ryk*
men have received iducationw or
job aid from the Qovernmentat,a
« « t ol approximately •12.000,000.

to the VA. That aver-

WOMBSM
CHICAGO-Hf re's

HER
iw Michael

Waldman, 5, became his mother's
brother. When his motlw, Mrs.
SMmu Kay received a divorce from
his stepfathir, Dr. Morton Kay,
they both renounced custody of

Mrs. Kay's parents, Joshua
' r adopt-

N*VY.

About one«ih,alf of the HJ.,.
175,000 "blue-collar" workm
receive pay Increases nf ;1

rents an hour soon after ,iHlll

l. Most employes
Most of the

KUC.1L raises will be mrc...ch - . .. ....
"Blue-collar" workers also

l,helnws. laborers

"•"Mlt

i l ]R

:rir".

Hantan A
Both Mis.s
fiance a r p

fi •••• C o m p
""nee, who se rv

nf M i » " A n n

M| Mrs. KliZ-
1!) siliiidl S t ree t ,

hn Siilmy Jr . , son
en Huhay,

Carteret,
[•FridnV Miss Co-

ld Cocuzzn,
nuc Harrison. A

•M'X County
linnl, Wood-
is employed

["company, Inc.,
flnniT sijr<
in tin' Pacific

dual ion 1'rom
He is em-
Clu-omiiim

iPatsy DeFede-
enounced the

._j diuiiihtei
l.Bnnko, son ol

ich,' 752
Amboy

ico iind her
f Wood-

Llvliss IXl'i'de-
[the Prudential

Newark. Her
,»lth I IK- U. S.

World
by i In1 Lin-
of the Ford

irltiin Town-

• for two
W f «. is en.*,
coln-Mercnry Di<
Motor Company
ship.

—The Discussion
afttr the a o'clock
l n St. Anthony's
ntent,

—The American
eui; it,5 drive of to
the children of En
Who have toys to lu l
please bring »hem to mf breeze-
way of St. Anthony's C.nireh.

will meet
nu.vi Sutid«y

Ihurch basc-

n has be-
lt toy.i for
All Ihusfi
ibute will

Yule Fund
<Contlnued from Pane 1)

struction Co., A Frten.' Anon-
ymous, Colonia: A Prind, Dr.
Henry A. Belafsky'

$8.00
Tax Office Employes ,

. . , , • $7.50
A Friend

$5.00
Julian Pollak, E. A. L. Clausen

Mrs. Lawrence Ryan, Irving Hutt
James Catano, Alice E. Ho&tUaiul
Mrs. R. s. Killenberger, Fords

' " Women's Democratic Gliib, Mrs.
Irene Shay, S. Barron Brewster,

" . Mrs. Runyon Potter, Mrs. Julia
Llstort, A Friend, Betty Ann
Trainer, Mrs. William Finn.
Charles Farr, Mrs. Francis P. Bar-
tow,'Dr. George Frederick,5 Mr.
Keating's Modern Living Club
(WHS), Misses Sophie and Ann*
Johnson, Avenel Mothers' Club,
Mrs. Gearge E. Keating, Fifth
District Civic Democratic
Vivien's Kiijdle Sijop, Jjynes
Reid, K. W. From, lfrs.;*311
berger, Mrs. C. H. Rothfivgi, A',
Friend, Birch Swanjp Kerjn«J4 A
Friend, George F. w a s t e r , La-
dies' Auxiliary AOH, Mr. and Mrs.

" • A . H. Ernpt, Mr., and- Mrs. Jack
•'•- Laden, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlrth.i

Janet Gage Chapter DAR, Colonia J
Women's Republican ClH6F
George Sclnyenzer, Miss ""
^Schfenzer, Thflhas G. '

t Mr. fed M?8,4folBrt-A> L"z> &>
ln memory of daughter Margaret;
A Friend, David F. Gerlty, Miss

^V;»'Sw»Qt̂ sro Jpasea's-.TKWB M* W
Scouts; Colonia Newcomers Club,
Woman's Club of WoodbrWge. '

$3.00
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Hunter

, 1250
I Paul Parker,* WilllSm J. Wanen

Association
$2.00

Kenneth and Barbara Oettle,
Charles Oliphant, Sr., Rose Eckel,
Chester Sedivy, George Nagengast,

' A Friend, Michael KOSClk, A
Friend, Lillian Acker, Dr. John P,
Lozo, Egan Nelson, Mrs. B. J..
Connolly.

$1.25
A group of youngsters (John

Disbrow, John Hunt, Betty Ann.
Reed and Jo Ann Hunt).

$1.00
Agnes Vr, A Friend, Mrs.

ryn McDonnell, Mrs. Celia
ham, Mrs. Helen Donegan, Mr. and
Mrs. John Wilson, Anonymous,
Mrs. James O'Donnell, Mrs. Caro-
lyn Bromann, Thomas Hanrahan,
Jr., Patricia Hanrahan.

Total Receipts Including
$86.93 balance from 1949
Fund $1,402,684

Expenditures
Joseph A, Dambach,
* Fords, for turkeys, gro-

ceries for 49 families. $ 934.69
Jasper & Son, fruit bas-

kets foi'Sl trespltal pa^
tienU ln Roosevelt Hos-
pital and Perth Amboy
Genera]' Hospital /. 246,00

Supplemantal cash aid for
nine very needy cases.... 9QjDQ

Chrlstensen's Dept. Store
Nightgown* and paja-
m a s t o r bedridden
cases and elderly men

mml request that It trainural rubber in new niitumoblle
million persons In home nurslmtiros In January and1 February.

The 'tot* consumption of „_
natural .and synthetic rubber forisram. The first fund will be used

All Acme meals are guaranteed lops in flavor and
value! Be ture of the quality, tender, juicy meat
you demand by shopping regularly at your friendly
nearby Acme Market.

Total Exp»fWMu
Balance to start 1951

irs
Irw

$1,346(1

$ 81.7!

'• We all Appreciated It ifery nwoh."
A mothw, of two.vary email chil-

dren whOW husband (JeserUd her.
wrote on « «TO»U PHH» ol note-
uaper a* follow; "I M|WJU"« to
thank you V«y muoh to the

Uocpttal patlenU _
of ffult tlwwdt

Ready-(

LAMB
trimmed legs of lamb, Ib. 73c—an equal value, in

self-service meat depts.

RIB ROAST Ib.
1st 6 r i b ^ , 7 - i n c h r u t .

Rib orLamb Chops
Loin Lamb Chops
Fresh-Pork Butts

So tender, so juicy. For a meal f i t for a king!

"•89c Plate Beef "ZS *l$c
«•• 95c Fresh Ground Beef lb 65c
"> 53c Stewinglamb lb 29c

Chun King
Pre-Cooked
Rice "Z 18c

CHEF BOY-AR-DEECHEF BUT-AR-UCB /

Spaghetti & Meat Balls '' 22c
• * . . . i _ i • n I i

Sit r

Acme fresh hosted fish!
The modern way to buy Pollock Fi l let
fish - no fuss, no muss — all
food, no wasie. Every day Cod Fillet

fish day at Acme! C o d SteQKS lb- 29C
plj

29c
37c

Codfish ,0,.,f,e. 18c
IlpuriliilrT 10-o>. l u

Codfish CAKES 20c

HEINZ „
KETCHUP

25c

SUN VALliT
3?-*t. (unit

14-ox.
bottlt

EGETABLES
Large Florida Oranges * * e n

4 ^
4'«29c

Rushed from the sunny groves «f Bprida at the peak of their goodness!

California Carrpts
So tosty, so tender, such value' California c a w * * o r e

Seedless Grapefruit
Rushed from the sunny groves «f Bprida at th

y

Fancy Cortland Apples
Fancy Mclntosh Apples

HEINZ ' •
Cream •» Tomato

Soup "Z 10c

Play Boy
DOG FQOD

2 S 37c

Really delicious. Special for on« wesk only! Buy now and sovef

R& R Boned Chicken': 69c Prune Juice
Chicken Broth • • • 2 p 31c Apricot Nectar
Chicken a la Kinglow,.n 53c ~

Balls 35" 10«T 29c
20c

Pineapple
Grapefruit

VfNICI
MAID

VENICE MAID 5pogh.Hl
with Muihioomi 10^-ox. con
VENiCt MAID Spogh.lli
wllh Meat 10'A-oi. eon

29c
: lie

Tomato Juice"»« 21125c
Apple SaueeIDIM X , t.J4c
frqit Cocktail " " S . 39c

DOLE Slked

. COB

Gold Seal Rice
Carolina Rice Extra

Grain

Ib. 19c Peaches

IDEAL

SECTIONS

SH<,d

nn

W-M. nil

22c
27c

Asco Pork & Beans 2 - 23c

100%
Horxmtat

Heinz Beans
Heinz Spaghetti
i f i S U

2 r 29c
2

COOKIES AND CRACKERS
VISION'S Chaiolatt
Nut U-oi. I

NABISCO

At

Flag Pussy
Cat Food

4«»29e
35c

16-01.

can

4-lb.
box

All your

»«f W»

Edge

'afers
Mild Colored

Cheese lb
and

other dairy
product i!

49c

Kirkman's
Borax Soap

VZ 25c
Kirkman's'

Soap Flakes

Heinz Jr Foods 6 T" 85c
» / • HEINZ Cid«r 1 O _ 31-ti, *)'i0.

Vinegar ,6«bot l i e M. lie
Tomato SauceHUN11 «" 7c
Catsup "1D'0MH(fA"̂ , b0HI. 20c
Hamburgerseu"Mf,^«. 57c
T C - L CHICKIN Of SEA

I una r isn wwi. M«.I ?.

Green Split Peas
l ie

Lorna Doone
V < n e c Z - | l CRACKEIS

Town House ITcL *,
CANDY DEPT.

Licorice TH1,1.? P^
Licorice BabiesVIMINIA -
Spearmint Leaves
Chocolates r

22c

Toma toSoupSga ' ra i c Marshmallows

35c

«.». 19c
19c
59c
33c

Margarine u ̂ ^ n. carton 31c
Idtil, Vi'i
Ib. carton

llttl iMHHt
or Parkty, H). 38c

, AUNT JEMIMA

padi«g«

special! Regularly 30c. Our
li itie style, Best you've cVBf

Feature of the'week! Try i t !

3t
innamonBunspi9,39!!&

LOCOANUI

te Enrobed Cake 29c
Serve Ro l l s f t 18c

Supreme ,-A.

' : t i i i t S l i l d '"'* T'V 0 loot now1

§old-N-Rich Cheese* 65c
Borden Gruyere Si' 39c
Snappy Cheese *£?«• 20c
Sharp Spread S £ lb 63c
' Kraft Velveeta S 31c
Fahst-ctt S tandard ise
CoHdge Cheese tSU We

Mmketi

24* Piece
Silverplate
Set$3.98
. M O M , t »«p ipooni,
* t r i m , 4 («fWl •

l\2
^ 41c

Pancake Flour
Log Cabin Syrup
Presto Cake Flour
Grape Preserves m

P k . i " l l 10UELLA

Evap Milk MAUD

Ideal Tea Bags M
Ideal Instant Coffee £' 49c

. BRIU'J
IJ-oi tonX 17c Spanish Rice

27c Niblets Corn
L o r n c-«m styi.

D e a n s o,«. >irin.

Tomatoes UQL^-
Del Monte Peas
Kirkman's Granules ̂ T 32c

25c

19c
2 ' £ 31c
2 r 31c

19X1. (M I / C

P.MT 43C

wan

Complexion Soap
KlUKMAMf OIANUIAIW

Soap Powder
W H h K t :X

,7c
75c

Famous Quality!

rtell Dinnerware

16-pleci iN)rt«r »tt pply'JW
with eoid Beautiful .^Spring*
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OBITUARIES
[[Measure Sewer Use

f P 1)

GANSCHOW
,..)t: -Funeral scrv

Mr;; HcdwlR Gftiischow,
bidder Avenue, were held

lit the Grt-lner Funeral
44 Uixeu Street. Rev. Earl

,jn Dcvanny. ihJliKtet 6 i t f»
Presbyterian Church, offlcl-
Jjurinl was In the Presbjf-
rliurcliyard,
ptillLuarers w e r e Jack
.Jacob fcichluvo, Ciemo

.inseph Oenovcse, Prank
.ik and .Jacob Antiosl.

[ L. MARTINEAUD

f
l l l v l- -Funeral services for
fen i,, Marttneaud, 71, fort
were Held Tuesday at St
i's Church-with Rev. John
ns cclebrtinl of the mflBS.

wns in Madonna Church
Itcry Fort, Lee.

MurUaeaud, a professor o
'cc.iural woodwork, died Sat
' i lt the home of his tiaugh

ri,s Richard J, Uickisoh, 17
Avenue. He is also survive*

->,, suns, George, Cresskll1

I a m i William, Alpine, N. J
[grandchildren, and two great

hilclren.

I StanleyquuiiKi Osborn, Mrs. Edwc:
[Cimtman. Mrs. Pearl Ramberg and
Henrietta, nnd four brothers
Howard, Spencdr, Charles and
Thomas.

Funeral services will be hqld
trnsfltt*m«sn a t « « • « « » • • V t e f
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
itrei't. Wuodbridge. Burial will b<

In the Cloverle,af Park Cemetery
Woodbrldgc.

, _ . „ . . , . , . , from Page 1)
Veterans Home through Towmshlp-
owned facilities.

Sets Up Proposal
"Therefore, I would respectfully

suggest to your committee that>
jvhen the budget Is prepared for,
the year 1951. an amount of money

FORGE BALASI
WOOUBRIDOE—George Balast

607 Alraon Avenue, died Friday at
his home after a long Illness. Ht
was 62. He Is survived by his widow
Theresa; two sons, George1 Jr.
Woodbrldge; Andrew, Perth Am-,
boy; a daughter, Miss Doris Balasl
Woodbrldge; a sister, Mr?. France;
Ktlman, Woodbridge and a broth
er, Afrdrew, Granite City, 111.
> Funeral services were held Tuea
day morning at 9:30 o'clock frorr
the E. A. Finn Funeral Home,29;
Amboy Avenue and at 10* "o'clock
•at Our Lady of Mt. Carrnd Church
BurlaVwas in 3t. James' Cemetery

WILLIAM P, RADLEY

lm,se of'a meter, saW m*.....
installed at the location where the
sewer line from Menlo Park Vet-
•rans Homr> enters the Iselln trunk
iewer and that the State be billed
or the amount of the sewage en-
.ering said trunk sewer: This will,
I am certain, reduce the amount
if money the taxpayers of Wood'
>ridge Township are being com
idled to pay to the Rahway Valley
'olnt Sewer Commission." '

In his report Mr. Trainer noted
hat his office had collected $2,-
'10,874.68 durlns'1950, divided as
follows: General faxes, *2,248,-
87.37; franchise taxes, $141,017.
2;'gross receiptyaxes. $482,816 .̂63;
ax title Hens, $6,465.53:assess-
ae-nt title Hens, $131.34; interest
vnd coats. $li,6J0,3<; interest pn
Ssessments, U,218; assessments
eceivable, t9.740.87; tax searches,
'.2,3$5.50; tax certificate redemp-
tion, J2.298.37; Keasbey water, $£,-

| . M'CV A. COMMERTON
VAREN — Mrs.' Lucy Agnes

pierton. wife of George P.'
iniertnn. 29 Madison Avenue,

Monday at Perth Amboy
Hospital.

prudent of Woodbrldge Town-
i for 28 years, she was a com-
(li-aut of St. Anthdhy's Church,

Reading.
«• is also survived by two sons,

• p., Woodbrldge, and James
wiiren; a sister, Mrs. Flor-

, Fcdor, Elizabeth, and two
Biurs, Robert Holcroft, Wood-
te. and Harold Hokioft, Der

. She i.s also survived by opi
hdchild.
fcneral services were held yes
«v morning from the Flynn

Son Funeral Home, Perth

S
oy, and at St. Anthony'^
•eh where a solemn requiem

was suns? Burial was In 8 '
rude's Cemetery, Colonia.

«,.„;*: MUNUY
IVENEI^-Geortte Mundy, 49, (
iisen Avenue, died Monday. lie
lirvlved by his widow, Elizabeth

(> Slialler); two daughters,
barn and Nancy; his father,

Kani Mundy; four sisters. Mrs.

William P. Radley,'69 Old Road,
vere held Saturday in 8t. An-
-hony's Church, PortReadtng. Rev.
Stanislaus Mllos officiated. Burial
was In Calvary Cemetery, Brook-
lyn. The pall bearers were-Jdeoi'ge
D. Storm? John Pzabo, Henry Ne-
ler, Robert Savers. Andrew Gas-
lihslcy apd Edward Agnew.

Mr. Radley Is survived by his
widow, Margaret; three children,
Margaret, Patricia and William
and thres sisters. Mrs. Phillip Con-
nolly. Port Washington, L. I; Mrs.
Walter Byrne, Jackson Heights, L,
I., and Mrs. Abraham Garflnkel
Washington, D. C.

Indliect assessments, $580.67; _
counts receivable. 1949, $26.25; un-1
anticipated revenues, $265.15.

U. S. feels concefn in progress
oi the winter wheat crop.

Charles-Lee Oma title fight is
set for Garden ring, January 12.

Earl Hannum Devanny will offici-
ate Cremation will take place at
the Ros,ehtll Crematory, Linden.

FRANCES R. PIERCE
AVENEI^-M"rs. Trances R.

Pierce, 59,1286 St. George Avenue,
died Tuesday nl?ht at her home
She is survived by her husband,
Frederick J., two sons, John P
McColley, Avenel and Daniel H
McColley, Watchung; six grand
children and a brother, John
Brandmeltr, Lawrence, L, I.

Mrs. Pierce was a member of
Lydla Chapter, OES, Plalnne
Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, Woodbridge. Rev

^SS^coeC.LevU
231 Roosevelt Avenue, formerly of
Wopdbrldge, a chemist In the em-
ploy of the American As, r i c" l tf6

Chemical Company, died Saturday
at his home.

He was a Mason and a member
of Theodore Roosevelt Lodge F
& A M #e was the husband of
the late Little Petty Levl and Is
survived by a sister, Mrs. William
G Danner, Rahway; and two
brothers, J. Barren Levi and
George Levl, both of Woodbrldge,

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon at the Greiner
Funeral Home. 44'Qreen Street,
Woodbrldge." Burial was in the Al-
pine Cemetery, Perth Amboy.

« — -'*
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course are to be sn<v«d at the* days.

Customers'
Corner

As you know, A&P has led the
h itway in that

ri
every e

ice marked
iten> you
k d °n It.purchase ba» tlic p

Do you look for these price
marking! and compare them with
the prices listed on your cash regis-
ter receipt?

"If we ever fail to price-mark an
item, or make, a mistake i/i the price
charged, the men and women in

{ your A&P want to know about it.
And if you can suegcsl any way

in which we can make our price-
marking system serve you better,
please let us know. Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Ave., N. V. 17, N. Y.

week,«yfla»«i8twkoleaalepn<pjgoup. peHPVe"
really luUtetttial. Why don't you try it, ,too i

PtUu rf^n ken f

pavings

r1 Mi

our deep appreciation, y

cine efforts

C o d f i s h CakeS Gorton's - ready-io-lty 10 oz. can 21c

Gorton's Fibred Codfish . SoZPks16c

Pink Salmon Cold Stream 1 Ib. can 59c

M a i n e Sardines , in oil 3ty«. can 3 tor 19c

Norwegtarn Kippered Si$c^s avi». tin 15c

Rock Lobster tuekySlw 5)4 ox. tin 39c

.Wesaou Oil • ; • • , ^ ^ 4 3 c w 8 3 c

DeXO Vtgelible'ihariVning 11b. etn 36c 3 Ib. c»n 99C

Delrich Margarine c°ior«<i i ib. em, 38c

Uncle Ben's Rice u oz Pkfl. 20c 28 n, Pk0 3%:

Menner's Spanish Rice • , I5oz.can20c

Spaghetti Sauce ch«f Boy-Ar-D̂  e oz c«n 14c

Sliced Pickfed B«ets G*pw><r< iib.hr 16c

Bib Orange J,uice For b.bi% {<*. can 10 for 93c

Frantz Marshnia^lows , . i fc. pkB 23c

Duffs Gingerbread Mix • u «• p̂ s 24c

Date and Nut Roll Drom r̂y ^x. can 19c

Top viilUy klrd|-(re»J| frtm mirtu lirms

Stewing Lgmh ir«n »nd sh;,-,t b

ShawWeta oil Lamb creucui-wh?),, t

Breast of Veal tb 35c

Lf§ ^ Riprap oi Yeal . . , • ft 75c.

BftaeJesi Veal $%st should̂  _o>.'85c

Plate and Navel Beef Fraih-to, boiling ib 37c
j

Boneless | f i ^ e | | | e i f««h MM* 'fo

C h i c k e n s R«Utli|-4me4H lb ̂ c S

Duck?, long lljirxl'i finest |

Bectuse -Suptttflfcr m*\ "If to mitt, juicy and _ „ „
they're ptyferced by thousands, And because of their trenww
populaiiiy, A&P can aflordto sell them at low price*.

r, IH«r!ul . ,

h.i» fc 5>-

Ib. 4,1c

Cod Fillets it. 39c Shrimp Lvst ib 69c

Swordfish ib. 53c Smells No.i ib. 33c

Florid* New

of LAHH
1

Fresh Ilams

Smoked Eeef Tongjies I»P»''<H *•$*

Smoked Pork ShpUldtrs shona. ib.49c

Smqked f o r k Butts 6°"»l«" lb 79c

Fresh P«»k Shoulders sh«i cut ib 47c

Fresh Spare Bibs >. . . . • l b 5 3 c

FranEfuriw* skinl'tt lb68fi

'Beef Kidneys '"> . . •" • • lb29c

Ready'to-Cool* Meat*
Available mly In itort. with iiir-HndM M«i M P *

Legs of Lamb °^ r e a d y l b 7 ? c

PKif*kAHfl ' *"'"-- "nJ C'ulnJ-nndar 3 Ibl. Ib. i

String
anainruuiyp.fjcea:

Asparagus, bean, cslery, psa,
pepperpot, vegetable or vegetarian

Ducks i " " o | i l o r l d ' ' l i n i t l

rocessed 8U«*d

American

Chocolate Mallomars N*I«O

Krispy Crackers suruhini-fcrv-Pak iib.pio.29c

CrispO Cookies Oalm«l or, cocowur 10 ot. pVg. 19o

Nectar Tea Bags Mi-iiavortd pkg. of 48 43«»

Our Own Tea Bags viBoroui Pkgoi«39c

Evaporated Milk WhiuHou«s t.iican2ior25«

TomatO Juice l«n» Ho*can2lor23c

V-8 Vegetable Juice . n ox can 2 (or 23c

Baby Lima ftcaw IPOI W «. tan 10c

Red Kidney pt Red Betas SUHIM I«OX, 10C

Marcal Paper Napkins T^ ii^ P^ of so 12«

Kitchen ihafn* Waxed l?aper ^ « « n 22o
Boraxj) Cltpj #|y h»nô  I ox. tin 17o

Twenty Mul^ Team Bprax )d oz. Pkfl, 18«

Lifebuoy Soap: Bathii»» 2cak«25o

Laundry Bleacj), irCghiwi qt. 13c wg.i.24o

Floor Wax h*#l^p«iithte? pf.27« *49«

Dash Dog Food? * . . i*.«i»2br27o

Grapuffruit

Flojcida Oranges s^ei-Mty 5,1̂ . bog 39<=

Epi$ror Grapes cuiitomta tb.lSe

T ^ Celery p««iore»h% _ bunch 27c

Yellow T»? n i P f l u s Mfc.1 in6* lb l c

Yellow Onions u- * NB- I JW*» lb 3c

P a r s n i p s Fromneerbylinw lb ( >

Sweet Potatoes usi*».igr.*. fc.7«

RP>':i<m>-'r*-*'

Grated American . . « • 4 «•.*?

Swiss Jtnifiht Gruyere '. .

H- Snappy RoS •

Romano Dom1*^

F r e s h M i l k Momog. 2 qt. coi.fi.4T* lif• 2

AHA
"Wint proof Ait 6«
«pen,lve? T»y W j
modewly priced Ann Pi«e

OrangeJ.uic(9 ow&>uih

Blendedittif9
Chopped Spinach

Tojnato Soup • • a
Phim Preserves .ib.i«23c

• • • «
..V • Storejwide (IQ prtc^ </n hw))irMjl «T

t itemi everj d a y . . . initwd of jurt t few
\ , "one-day" W " ^ i ̂ ' %

Prepared Spaghetti •

.„ ipukk Vuddingo , t

:X*

week, even though mirkt \ iw^W f<> 1)»\
.. ^ v

Sparse Gelatin I)e8ser|s , 3^»«19o *e Pie 55 * cuMQmfirt wtmart (b«

With the correct price n « r k ^ W
item, plu» an itemized c«j)> r<

Oven-fresli, ppfl
packed and budget
priced. In « r*-JUI

DonutS

Jelly Rolls

DuoieeCake , , , . t

' Apple Turnover > t •



Re-Elected Town Officials Take Oath
only be strong as long n etch ot
us act* and think* M "•—•*»• •»>•
outcome of the swful
which we Me n o * e .
pends alone on our Individual

be more apparent this

INDEPENDENT-LEADER

committee

. , „ . . no
portion of your i

New Year.
«* • • • * . „„.,.

Committeemnn
a* follows.

Fellow citizens of the Township
Of Woodbrldge:

On behalf

book.

ossible

the last year, we can report
l 0 that in . . . . .

local government thcs
Committee. 1 wieonir ,„„ „ .. . . . ; m o a e n i u W l . tttmw arc p*yln
meeting to organto for the year „ l n , heretofore Irripos
" W e are starting the second | sU)]e

of the 20lh centul*. Inter-, Y o u r R o a d DepirlAieni is be

our

m m w a real
repairing .the hundred.i of

you
trol'by votir vote in
tlons After you_K«pt the
budget1;,

ment for new • - .
You will be asked to vote on this
question In February of thin yi«ai
Again' w« understand the wi
m ,t«d1coittote».mtl«ov«r.twi)
million dollars

These problems are ours f>n,v
are your problrnv;

^'n'aUm'r'aflalrs bid! l n n m p w show a real result In
i fair to make this a momentous

year While our immediate con- «••

we anunptut.-. may U „ ,
fectcd. and indeed may be radi-
eaOy chanxed by regulations of

'——" by

Township r6ads,« wnicn we
f o u n d completely 'dilapidated

have been '--'»W»-»«»H
'iies repaired and

rs as rxi.st have been ...
freed to function'«as well as

boards i n n » uU> ..̂
eminent \V<- merely call ),his to

t i i o n because as 'stated

eminent \V< m ll ),his
your atieniion because, as 'stated
before, we hive made no expend!-
Hire without reitatd to the ability
to pny find have mad* no volun-
tary increase ln dxpenditureii other
than vnver, Thl» latter Irtcrme
•#as rnflflc necessary to keep your
employes partially abreatt of liv-
ing' costs oi today.

to . funct ion<ftgv«l
»'ltri the tremendous

t h m

Sres Dlfflrulty Ahead

Thus lur we have renortol to
you the pro'HioMlve and happv re-
sults • of steadfast efTorts to inv

our Krowlng community and
flWndy and jervires

cis!on ....... -- •
we shall, of course, accept as v,J5l.
command We feel, howevei..!,„•
vou miust too* that we, as TO',M;
ship commltteemen, have no «><.,
irol over elther.pt these treiw,
doua expenditures except to k«,,
you informed and to cooperate ,-,.
.required by Jaw.

Mfl.v we nftrely say now. .1; •>.
have'herelol -w. that , « aero,
rour confidence-and humbly »••
rcpt this opportunity to serve y«,

. n.« i-nmmunitv Ji.Y.'1
rrpt this opportunity t
»nd our entire community
•shall we violate your trurt >.•••
expenditurt Is measured by t

d ftf and the benefits to .

Above, Township Clerk l\
administering the oath ol

Ud Township Commi'

I II iltan î  'ii.wn
, the nirntl
i n New Vtwr's

i

l,-;rr,p

.uli
Annual .New Dav

'•\ ol Cbrlj

an?

'ipcrl
r nnl

T.
we

lournal

ins
friend.

cny.
lebrity

in picturi-s
on Pag, 3 of 1 nil

Of Ladies' Hoir
Dav;d Balfour,

r. and Mrs. David5

Avenue. Sewaren
Master Balfour !

.. Pellegrini, New *i
Marco Mara-lla, TV _ ,

Hilton Beile'S show, entertained
jou Homers' Log Cabin 8:"ui-
nlght. Marcella is a dosed end
'^u's.,. . ' . Ten-year-old <>«•-

Surick, daughter of Mr. ml |
John Surlct «Woodbr 1

me, Sewaren, erAtertained ;>. \
lights of Columbus ttrildr< r
Jn. Mvmi&As. Thea <o
Amboy and the Stenlo Pa;.
~ ™~ne during, trie nolida •

.., ».~ Jtife girl is a.totentel
riBa dancer.. ' , .

• ConlilKi'-.: '

der that the most essential asp'-v
ot the operation will neither' vi!
fer nor be curtailed. Livin;; ix--
yond dries means, whether .1'
home or in government, mviu-
similar disaster.

Woodbridge Township, as you
have read, faces at least two luiue
capital requirements in the very
near future—an adequate scwu-
a«e system and an enlargement 0:
our school facilities. In addition
current operating costs have risen

•yigl I to dizzy heights due to unton-
b()n trolled fundamental factors in 0111

four, national economy. Your govern-

Day. Î 'ft to rieht arr Mr. Dunijan, Coimnltttrnun - j
John Bcriten, Commltteeman William Warrrn and i
lommitteeman George Mror.

source ot all funds; It is my sin-
j cere hope, therefore, that we In
I Woodbridge Township will put our

I; entlje emphasis on essentials,

This committee, arjd particu-;
larly the members Just re-elected]
by you. wishes me to thank you]
for your vote ot eohftd&oe, land"!
the opportunity to continue serv-|
ing you. Your confident* In us

•ftrovrou. mowing commun. iyauu!^
them. I ° ! ln« ' ^ « •«« *">m \ » M gna t h f b K 1 , m , ,;

Ito Uiepwik required hy UK Wrje I t T o w m h i ^ m m

' hBS bB( !om« M y u r , l s , Inusanrti

he tremmdws Job
«Mnt ™ « twenty

,t has become. My j ^ ' in us and our complete rel;
fr"im "̂"Vwe have tWo grave »nd I n c c u p r ) n you. we make a tear:
I S wane however. Th«e we|8whO5(. aim U only the «re,«
K l c a t , . . . , . , , i , „„.. hecause of! ^ ^ r t t « that can be Rained with;;

they will have
Township. The

QU

ing you. Your confident* in us B ( « , , .,.,:„_
so much more inspiring to view I"™.*"1 0"
ot .the unprincipled c.mpalsn J J ^ ,e unprincipled campaign ^h e r l s i n p traffic p r o e

by self-seeking, Inwponrt- m o u r sysUtm of highways
h n ( r t o n i y at fl f all manner ofble candidates, who not onl} at-

nialiRn your represen-
but held oui

sus

IM. VIMl I,..M

Jnif. A millionaire can buy a fleet
of ncv cars, or replace a damaged

st that you, the people, will en- \ i h d u l g e n ce in the luxuries we mon. mom. . M ^
rage Its members to pToceea j M e n J o y b u t w h ^ h i n the
;tiot»ly in spending the cam- (™« c r W s j s .

:. iilty income to the end that,"
• • iMlties will not be curtailed.
r S of us on the Township Corn-

„„«,.>.-.. - m O l (

iherisinptraffleprODiemsuiiuu».._ o [ n c W c a r s , lM ,<.H.-W« - - • " - , . -
ou our system of highways, and h e f l U n K S V 3 l ,m , without^consder-
the influx of all manner ot ran- a U o n , b u l a s we have said W « J
Itat personi traveling those h«h- w e a r , ^ns-ious 0 the fac that
« « mcrease* the burden. In- w e reprPscnt people, people "*<
creWd population and the devcl

rvof us on the Township C
«« can visualize the perfect

•esent crisis is beyond us.
My collmues on the Township

Committee can be assured of <=ucn
support as I am able to give to
such a program, and I earnesUy

.- the 8tefe This
was done in a vain tttort to fool
the electorate and to gain their
own end. Naturally, there was a
complete vindication of your of-
ficials. Your vote of -«*v<M»npi>

f yo
«tofidence

^ f u

creased population
opmen; i»f n*w ttreets
greater protection at mght neccs

„ hom(. o
sary.

owners —
take pride

in their small homes and plot*.
u we do; people who pay their
taxes honestly, expecting honest

% Lou's

ment. like you, has many mon "'•-
dollars—but each of these dollar "••
will purchase only half as mucn ':

as tfteyt did before we all became (;c':

the victims in the inflationafv rn-
spiral of recent years. Thus, our fi"
minimum nteds plus depreciation •'•'•
m dollar values makes our imme- ^ ;

! ciiate future one for most solemn -'•'•
i contemplation. in

j Your municipal Rovernment viii >..•

I know, give the necessary thoiu'h;

xes on every o - .
will inevitably rise within the

: few months, and it therefore
^"imperative that each level

.•.. to Iceep the increase at a
• rium lest so much of the in-
'/. lal income be paid in taxes

the home will suffer. Our
and mobilization needs

_ we must join
unseinshly and with all our ^ w u i ^
strength, to support the common m ^ w n i c h we found the
g X f o r when the individualjs ^ U ^ ^ ^ ^
S&ong t h p nation is strong, w e / " ™ . :„« , . .nnlnment. offices.5 l r o u . the nation is strong. We To P ^ equipment, offices,
must enlist' together for prot*c- ^ everything was run down
tlon to our community, whether j i n e f l e c t i T e , Each year since
it be against, enemy attack or|a™ ftWe to r e p o r t

against an equally disastrous at-,w»«» * e , - u 1.1

to all

to you atack against our economy. iw yuu a ^^.^,
I cannot close this brief message i P r o s r e s s to e v e r y ^mmtal

without a word and a thought for j Progress b Cited
the brave men of our armed sei-l The tremendous gTowth and

it, naturally, and the
'.aim for money rightly be-
00 the Federal government.

'-.rig this will be a very sub-
1 claim, local government |"— .-.-—- _
arefully evaluate its' own| ̂ fjFg^ us; We can,th,:es, _ . , w
0 as not to place too heavy j help them as long, as we. here at progress we are
" on the taxpayer—the home, are stronj^and we can promise you today

In behalf of myself and
of your Township Comn
wish «ach and every one of
a happy and prosperous New V,,
and again leave you with w
pledge that we are here only :><
cause you want us to serve yxj
and we shall.

SCHOOL AIRED
WOODBRIDOE—A window ji,

the front door ^ School 7. Foid;
WHS broken some time on N> -\
Year's Day, Louis Rodner, jani',™
reported to Desk Sgt. NeLi Laii
ritzen Tuesday,

"THING" IN OARAGE
ENDICOTT, N. Y . - A tri?hv

ened housewife telephoned ponce
to come and get "this thing" ou-.
of her garage. The thing was 1
srnall, frightened opossum, whic!,
police released in. an unpopulated
area.

problem has been made and we

We can^ p r o g

^ ^ ^

\ttentioh! Avenel: ,
• 15 years as a faithful em-.
of this newspaper, Mrs. 1
Perier, Aveael, has found '

to give up her pott as'
i correspondent due to

uiui. We here on the paper
enjoyed working with Mrs.

th#'" Siffer and we wilf mias her cheery
ookl' hello as she brought in her copy
—C« owh week. I know you will all join
me? ••^*fft lrr"%lBrTtt? her a ftpeedjr a M
iy, iomplete recovery,... Mrs. Perier's
$ ) 1Wace As Avenel correspowJtat will

I* taken'by MrstNevlq, Bieriy,M
'"morse Street,- Avenel. .Her <tetf-

"hone number is Woodbridge
•2H3R. Avenel residents will find

it Mis. Bieriy is anxkhiS to co-
operate witft ttieia^n-^vJM-tHefc
csetion of the Township continued

olete. coverage ia, this news-

In the statement
22,000 customers,
the community as a whole.

.. at work tor y o u .
,low, you see reflected the story of our bank and our more than

I a picture of money at work for depositors, borrowers, and

in this Township. The Adminls- d"ram"afi0 o f r a w s c w a g e WCMJ

trationDepaiunent has performed i n l o t l i e s e waters.' This problem
man-els in handling the intricate m u s l ^ m e t W c h a v e n o c o n t r o l

and detaUed work necessary to- o v e r i t I m t i a l investigation to-
day in a large town. Nfew, modern I „,„,., - •• • .-a-.....,,
machines have made this possible,
Dins the work of our employes.

u will receive speedy,
and friendly service in

Municipal Build- m 8 l e a COBI, w yuu. «..„,
neers advise will be approximately

assessors, and inspectors of t w o m i | U o n d o l l f t r s T h i s ( s a s l a g .
n and buildings, were faced,g e r i n g flgure; e s p c c l a U v s 0 w h e n

overwhelming backlogs. T o - w c fln<1 o u r s d v e s f a c e d w i l h t h f

flSELIN
I THEATRE

TJX.
MET.

I
proDiem iwi ucu, . .„
are pleased to inform you that we j •
already have a complete survey.il
Our concern, however, is the cstl- j .

t t ou which our cngi-11

Our concern, however, is th
mated cost, to you, which our cngi-
ners advise will be approximately

•

oJStelmtag backlogs. To w c n n d ourselves fac
they are just beginning to further uncontrollable

It is a picture (if a

whether your need

robust, thriving institution ready to serve you at aU times

1$ great or small.

DIRECTORS

Condensed Statement of Condition
DECEMI51 It 31 , 1950

m.jr last But Not LenHj
'aiiNi -Bridie Smithies is "back at her
lr:,. \ desk at the Township Engineer's
nee'.:'"" "wfice after a botttarUhLLBj^tpf-
rom •.f-ifjUj-.They k l lnw that Phyllis C<
: ln> t/< leUo, now Mrs. Bob Davis, made a

lieautilul bnde i . . . I have heard of
6ome queer hiding places for money
but the tops was yesUyday wtfR
A j lady walked into headfluarters
fDd said $126 wat stolen from, her
gjedicm,' cabinet. 8h« Jater called
and said she found trie money—
that it had been mislaid. . . Didja
fob youi- income tax forms /et? I
jjiid—and I have good Intentions'
'of filling It out early. Wonder -if
I.WU1- . .j . The Abraham Neiss'
Ara vataiitoning in Floi'ida. Here's
hoping they have a wonderful
t i m e . . . . , I '

ftchwenzers Announce
Daughter's Betrothal
$SEWAREN-Mr. and Mrs. George
Schwenzer,, 469 West Avenue, have
announced the engagement of their
laughter, Dorothy, to. Richard W.

• ĵ *r&en, soh of Mrs. Anna Larsen,
, 485 East Avenue.

•^'Both are graduates of Wood-
|ridge Hish School, the bride-elect
J^meployed by the Weston Electric

lent Corporation), Newark,
' fiance is employed py the

(ash arvAl
I'. S. Government Bonds

. Municipal Bonds
[ -Other Bonds and Securities

Federal Reserve Bank Stuck
'Loans and Discounts

Accrued Interest
furniture and Fixtures
Other Assets (Prepaid Expense)

$14,635,745.70

4,034,090.69

130,785.00

- 30,000.00

J.294,531.38.

78,538.50

54,179i8S

9,756.02

$28,267,618.12

C. E. ALLK*
.President, California Refining Co.

A. CUWTON CLARK
International Smelting 3c Refining Co.

EDWIN G. FEASEE
Real Estate and Insurance

'"" *"•"•.. WCOB GRBp*SHDH
President.'Flagstaff Foodis

DB. JOSEPH M. GITOWSBJ
, Physician a

DR. ARMAND HAMMER
President, United Distillers of America, Inc.

IRVING A. HANSEN
President-Treasurer, Fords Porcelain Works

MATTHEW F. MEUtO
Prosecutor, Middlesex County /

AXEL OLSEN
President, Perth Amboy Dry Dock Co.

JOSEPH SLUTZKER
• Chief Consulting Engineer

American Indonesian Corporation
DAVID T. WILENTS:

Attorney
JAMES C, WILSON

1 • President

day iney »ic )«. . r - o ,
see. the light of day. This is due
to steady, hard work. The burden
of these men has increased so
greatly in the past few years that
it is imperative that they receive

[
relief in' the form of additional
personnel.
, Your parks and recreation fa

Icilities have been brought up from
'nothing to lull year-'round sen-

Ice. Dances, athletics recreational
programs are in constant opera-
tion. Parks have been cleared and
made useful for full year-'round
enjoyment.

Street lights, iong neglected, have
been added and today we are a
well-lighted community. Any call
today for a n**<ied light is an-
swered promptly, investigated and,
if practically required, is immedi-
ately installed. Every detail is fol-
lowed up and wherever practica-
ble it is adjusted.

Promise (or Future

FORDS, N. J- —

LIABILITIES OFFICERS

U.'

! • • • *
| decision «f the year

When are cpn-
the prob-

n g an î Tinje

. t.ournnient

on (,ipitul Stock ...

s j

M(<i I'luiits

e l<» (imtingencies ..

ve loi I cileral Income
TiM- lnterejit, ete. .

^ ' ' • -

$26,631,109.76

v.'

1.39

1,454,119.21

48,348.77
133,057^5

JAMES C. WILSON
president

EDWIN. G. FRASER
Vice-President

WILLIAM C. IIORLEV
Vice-President '

HAROLD E. ZARKEH
Vice-President I

OTTO SCHUSTER '
Secretary a,nd Treasurer

THOMAS S. MADSEN, JR.
i Asst. Vice-President

\TNCENt A. COSTELLO
Asst. Treastlrerand Trusl| Officer

CAMILLO A. \Jil\tf.K
Asst. Secretary and Asst. Treasurer

JOHN A. DUDOK
Asst, Secvctary r

JOHN L_ULBRlCfl

SAMUEL C. FARREIL
Auditor and Comptroller

LEON J. KENNA
Asst. Auditor,

services will continue and will ex-
pand. All of them were achieved
on that portion of your tax doilar
which we coirtrolj Ladles and gen-
tlemen, that portion is only 23
cents of each dollar which you
pay. The confidence which you
display in our administration is
shown not only in your votes, but
in the payment of your taxe1; to
cover the benefit you receive. Last
year's tax payments by you totaled
the greatest in the history of the
Township. Practically everyone
paia Ws tsxes in full Tflts d«aion.
strates that with shown results
the average home owner will meet
his obligation. This you did

Nevertheless, we must say to
you and you must realize we. as
your representatives, a c t u a l l y
spend for all the services outlined
only 22 cents out of every dollar
jou pay for taxes My friends, 78

TllliltS., FRI. and SAT.

"MR. 880"
- with Burt Lancaster

and Dorothy McGtrtre

"TRIPOU"
with Maureen O'Hara

and John Payne

SUNDAY and MONDAY

"I'LL GET BY'
with William LundUan

and Gloria DeHaien
*r "LAST OF

BUCCANEERS"
with Paul Henried

and Jack

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

with Paul IleKrW
"SHAKEDOWN"
with Brian Donlcvy
and Howard Duff

.Sat. and Sun. Matinee
CONTINUOUS

FRI, and SAT., JAN. 5-6
II. Vtlilmark - I. Dm-nrll

"NO WAY OUT"
Alan

II. Tutor - I'. HaMiKiBil

"DEVILS DOORWAY"

SUN., MON.. TUES. - 3 DAYS |

Best Picture of 18M |

" A l l ABOUT EVI7' |
Uelto, D«vfe - A. B a v r

I'ltin Mlrkry RMnrr I

HE'B A COCKEYED
i WONDER" I

| | | WED. THURS.JAN. 10-11
Main Fonrrn hi

"OUTRAGE"
I'lrturr •• Nnl llfr(iram'

for ( hlMrrn.
I'lu« I.. Krn.l In

"COUNTER PUNCH'

Rahway Theatre
NOW THRU SATl'RDAY
All Teehnlrolor Profram
"THE HAPPY YEARS'
"TWO FLAGS WEST"
SUN. - MON. - TIES.

"LOUISA"
"DEVIL'S DOORWAY"

WED. THRU SAT.
In Technicolor

BftfrButt in - FrwMsUiTf
•LET'S DANCE"

June AHysnn • Dirk Powell
' RIGHT CROSS"

To the ladies every Mon. & Tur
DTVNERWARE'.

STATE THEATRE

POLKA KING
FRANK WOpAROWSfKl
Polish-American Dance Music

Sunday, January 14, 1951

Raritan Ballroom
New Brunswick Avenue

pjfrlb Aabo), N. J.

TODAY THRU SATl'RDAY

Ronald REAGAN - Ruth M'SSEY -Thas. tOBVKN"
i in tat funniest i-omedy Fitrce ^

"LOUISA"
plus Maureen O'HARA - John PAYNE in

"TRIPOLI

pt'NDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

Janr POWELL - Rirardo MONTALBAN in

.. "TWO WEEKS WITH LOVE"
plus Paul HFNlill I) • Jack OAKIF. in

"LAST OF THE BUCCANEERS"
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY^

Errol FLYNN In "KIM '

Red SKELTON in "WATCH THE BIRDIE"

yom needs of sw
and value, thers is no
wiser choice than to
join • the crow) / ot

lul customert who
bought fwin us. IRST BANK AND

RUST COMPANY
SMITH A N D MAPLf STRLtlS

• n i l AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

RUGS
CLEANED

SHAMPOOED *ttdSTORE

PHONE P. A. 1-

1616
Our Priver Will Call

for Yaw (toil

MILTON'S
QUALITY. CLIANEKS

W[ MARKET ST.

' nsawiomm

MAJESTIC
ntlV AMBOY 4-0108

M)\V 1'IWIM.

I >tlur Wittiaais
Howard KIT)

TA(.AN LOVE SONG"
1 , , I.ii I.,.I,,i Mil iif lalaud

I'sinliitu uuiL M,»»»

STARTS SAT., 8;0fl P. M.

"WEST POINT STORY"
James Cagney

Viritiiiia Mayo - Dorit Day
(iordun MusUae

uuliril. 4'olom-fl)-
iu Vnrlc Maia't

STRAND
f i K T H AMBOT I l 5 » 3

I burlia Kur^l"
• THE KILLER THAI

STALKKD NEW VORK
— AUo —

PIOMY I8LANl>'
Jokunv W»l»»moll«

u "Juwle J>"»' -

gTAKTH

"FIGHTING CARAVAN^
l.ur» l'««»cr • UI) l>«ul!1"

1 Plvii
"FIGHTING

IUu4«lfk *«•««
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bEPEN DENT-LEADER
THURSDAY. JANUARY 4, 1951

SntiepenDent-Ieatitt
to Holdiiors

I .-A fashion show to be
omi by the Junior Woman's
duilnK March In 8chool No.
• planned by the club at 1U

held in the library. Miss
m HnrvBth was appointed

nHn with Miss Mary Ann
I us co-chairman,

following committees were

f
,ted- Hospitality, Mrs. Carol
[,,. Mrs. Francis Aiuto and
Lucille Stindqulsf decora-
Misses Claife JogaB, Mar

nnd Joann Haber

Elizabeth Anne Coffey is Wed •£•„%*£?
Sergeant Thomas 'MdkrAy\^z^-s^ss&i

FormerbcalMan
by Army

M

I j l l l i r a i w i t . - , i i i r a i v v t u h ' " • » • • > . - • - - .

marriage of Mtss Elizabeth Anne, by her father.
Coffey. daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. | The couple left on a weddinK trip
Francis J. Coffey, 100 North Third 110 flew York City. Sgt. McCarthy
Street, Rarltan Township, to Sut. iwin report for duty at Cam Pen-
Thomas J. McCarthy, son of Mr. idlelon, Calif., upon returning from
„«.) * * . . , . Tnmoo 1 M^nnrthv. 11 ilinlintiMmnnnami Mrs. James J. McCarthy, 11

E.
the honeymoon.

meptiiws will be calle
• thP month to plan tor the

All members are expected
liinpate in the Show.
(jurist inns parly followed and

i- exchanged by secret pals.

Ctrl Betrothed
> Resident

Coolldge Avenue. Rev. John,
Grimes, pastor, officiated.

Olven In marriage byhei; father,
the bride wore a black silk "crepe
afternoon dress arid a white curled
feather contoured cap with a veil
of* white Illusion and a corsage of
white roses.

The bridesmaid, Estelle Bamsoc r i u l l v „„„,„,.
of Perth Amboy, wore a navy blue j ^ e r e held^at "llie"""Hoiy Spirit

Last Kites Held
For Enrico Dadich

HQPELAWN^Funoral rites for
Enrlffo Pntllch, 110 Howard Street,

d t ih Holy Spiri

.;on of Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Peterson,
40 William Street, has been an-
nounced by her parents.

The bride-elect, a graduate of
Perth Amboy Hinh School, class of
'48, and Wilfred Beauty Academy,
attended RobMt. Fiance Hair De-
sign Institute, New York. She is
employed by Eleanor's Beauty
Salon herr. Her nance, a graduate
of Woodbridne High School, class
of 4fi, redt'lvfd his •bachelor of
science desiee in education at Rut-
gers University. He is nC* studying
for his master's degree at Rutgers
and is a nfember of the Plttsburg

b l l f m ystem

FORDS — The . .
School No. M M A have »n

need that the association

p afternoon dress with
robin's cfia blue curled feather con
toured cap and a veil of blue Ijlu-
slon. She f lso carried a corsage of
white roses. '

Prank Cottey, 3rd, brother of the
t

p 1) a - Miss Ann Ntesen,
itn of Mr. nnd Mfs. Niels
i 15 Lillian street, It engaged
V!Uil A. Van %cker, son of
,mi Mrs John Van Decker,
tain Street. Woodbrldge. The
jiicciiicnt was mad« by her

, V
i t n - uraduates of Wood-1

Hi"h School, claw oi '47.
Nisscn is employed by the

pan! Finance Company, Wood-
t Her fiance tins been recalled

T duty with the U. 8. Navy
•s stationed as a maqhlniit
To,, the OSS AmphloH. Nor-

Prank Cottey, 3 ,
bride, was best man.

8nt. McCarthy attended
l

.L1U1WI. i v t - . » ,

celebrant Of'the mass. Burla.1 was
in the Cloverleaf. Memorial Park
Cemetery, Woodbrldse.

The pall bearers were Samuel
Casftlle, Charles Pctersen. Cteorpje
Andrejchlck, Joseph Cedizi, Ed-
ward Uchrln and Alex Kupas.

of Perth Amboy, wore a navy blue | w e r e h e id at the Holy Spirit! p t r a t c Baseball farm system.
silk crepe afternoon dress with a | c l , u r c h Rev. Joseph V. Ken- wftsi ._»__•_—-
vnhin'arira hinf'curled feather conj i ̂ înKvoTU nf't.iift rrias«. Burial was | _ I

50 Prayer Books
Purchased by PTA

lerton. 505 New Brunswick Avenue,
has been promoted from major to
lieutenant colonel in the United
States Army Col. Fullerton Is a
snaduate of WoodbridRe High
School and Rutaers University and
before World War II had been di-
rector of Physical Education in
Rar.itan Township schools,

DurlnR Wotld War TI, Col. Ful
iJrton served with the AmphlblcflM
Force, the Saipan Ground Potde
and Avmy Post, Pacific nrea. He is
n brother of W. Howard Pullertori
of this place, a lieutenant com-
mander In the U. S Nnval Reserve,
and has been in service since 1941

Church Presents
of NativityPlay

Connie CMrico to Wed
James J. Cserr, Fords

OKI/- 1MWWI MilJ , . u - , . . . . , . . . . .

York City schools and is now on
extended duty In the U. 3. Marine
Corps. Mrs. McCarthy Isa graduate
o( Metuchen High School an dis
employed as a .secretary by the

Lorraine Mildred Wargo
To Wed Andrew JVagy

FORDS^-Thc engagement of | j , Cseri*. 80 Ford Avenue, Fords.
Miss Lorraine Mildred Wargo has j M l s s chirico attended Wood-
been announced by her paernts,!brj r t ( ?e .Township schools and is em-
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Wargo. 163 ; p l o y e ( i b y t h e B e n Telephone Com-
winr-hMter Road, to Andrew Na.sy, nnnv. P«rth Amboy. Her fiance

i v u « u • ..„ annual Christmas
party nf the St, John's PTA was
held in the church rooms. Mrs.
John Peterson impersonated. Santa

7 ' iClaus and each member was Pro-

HOPELAWN - Mrs. Frances «nted with a Christmas corsage

Chirico, 68 Pennsylvania Avenue, **• t h e I n d e n t , Mrs. Nicholas

has announced the engagement of,
her daughter, Connie, to James I It was announced that 60 new

' • • **—j- • prayer books purchased for the
church by the association trnvp

iy P«rth Amboy. JIEI w u » , — •
w»s graduated from Perth Amboy i « n . Mrs^
High School, attended Oklahoma. SchulU, Mrs.

IS BORN
ftns-Mr. and Mrs. Thomaj
,e,. 07 Johnson street are the
is of a son born In the Perth
iy General Hospital.

PAYS VISIT
FiDS—Mr. and Mrs. Alexan-
[idcsa. Jr., 37 Maple Avenue
o parents of a son. Alexander

F born at home. Mrs. Melega
['former Helen Nagiewlra, Hall

. Perth Amboy.

mi. mm •»•<«. v . .

Winchester Road, to Andrew Na,sy,
son Of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nasty,
420 New Brunswick Avenue.

Miss Wan<o h a graduate
WoodbrldHa High School, class of I at"Maryiand UpiVcrsity
1947. and Is employed by the rev-1 : •—
enue accounting division'of the, CAKE SALE SAtliRPAY
New Jersey Bell Telephone Com-

church by the association t)8V(
been blessed by Donald W&lR, Vicar.

Others present were: Mrs.-Flo-
rence Peterson, Mrs. Ella Christen-

FORDB-^-A Nativity play, on-
titled, "His Namr Shall be Jesus,"
wan presented in the Fords Play-
house, under the auspices of the
Holy Spirit Chinch, with the youth
of the parish comprising the cast.
The Rev. Joseph V. Kerr. pastor,
spoke briefly. The production was
directed by Andrew Kramer o(
Hopelawn.

Miss Phyllis Baiuli conductctMhe
9innlnK of Christmas carols and a
solo, "Silent Night." sung in Hun-
garian, was rendered by Mrs. John
Oabor.

to get out the vote* tor th<*
township Board of Education
election in February.

Any p«n<m or orrantaatlan
Interested In oeooperttlnK may
contact Mrs. Shirley GenofT in
order to nuke the project a com-
munity-wide effort. Spfftkers arr
available and any organitatlon
lntwwtwl In hftir|pK onf may
klso contact Mrs. Ofnoft for fur
ther deUUs. •

Ldtheran Church
Installs Officers

FORDS—Installation of officer-.
was held in the rnorning service oi
Our Redeemfli' Evangelical Luth
eran Churoh Sunday. The officer.-,
of the church Installed by the pas-
tor, Rev. Arthur Kreyllnn, wire
president, Nicholas Boelhower; vi'1"
president, Austin Mance; record

(High Scnooi, aiieuueu viuuiuuia
°' University and Is now a student
o f at Maryland UpiVcrsity.

, M l s s

New Jersey Bell Telephone Co
pany. Elizabeth. Her fiance Is also

graduate of Woodbridge High
d i m l o d by theSchool, and Is employed by the! 3:30 P. M.

Kalas Contsmction Company.

AKE SALE SATURDAY
FORDS—The Little Women's

Club will hold a cake sale Satur-
day in the library from. 1*30 to

HOSTS AT DINNER
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Lars Lar-

sen, Loul« Street entertained Louis
Sllva. Iselln at a dinner party.

SON FOR BALINTS
FORDS—Mr. and

Lb
Mrs. VictorFORDS—Mr. and Mrs. V

Ballnt, 30 Liberty Street are the
parents of a son born" in the Perth

l H i t a l
parents of a son bon n
Amboy General Hospital.

Ann Whltten, Mrs. Catherine Mar-
tin, Mrs. Ernest Ferdinahdson, Mrs.
Jennie Sandorff, Mrs. Oladys Pe-
terson and Mrs. AnnlCfMcKHtrlck.

SPENT LEAVE HERE
FORDS — Robert Reway, re-

cently promoted to petty officer
third class, U. S. Nav>, spent a 10-
day leave over the ChriBtmas holi-
day with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Reway, 7 Bloomfleld Ave-

nue.

On the
SCREEN

The Fords IN ational Bank
The Friendly Ktmk of FORDS, J\KII JERSK\'

Statement of Condition — December 31, 1950
LIABILITIES

Cash and Due from Blanks

\l)thQT Bonds and Securities
Mortgage Loans
Other l̂ oans and Discounts
Banking Houftfr, Furniture and Fixtures 19,BM.»l

Other Assets < 1 | 4 3"- I U

i\ $4,947,549.21

§ 798,821.00 Capital/Conii«on

;72 i ;3k l8 Undivided Profits ,
823,716.59 Reserves -• AJSZ
115,482.77 Deposits - . , . . - 4 ' 6 « ' 5 0 5 - 3 9

OFFICERS

)R.' W.Harris 1

Chairman of Board

Charles Schuster
President. i

Michael Rlesz
. Vice Preildent

Theodore J. Brlchzc
[ Ouhler

Stephen J. Mazar
Awlsttnt Cashier

Bernard w. Vo^el
BollfltoT

DIRECTORS

j6seph Bacskay

SamuSl Berkowitz

TheodprV J. Brichze

Lawrerice g. Crouge

Nathan Gross

R.|w. Harris

. Samuel Hodes

Mi,chael Riesz

Chjrles Schuster

. Joseph Sisdlak

. Bernard W.Vogel

'.

"For Heaven's Sake"
This comedy-fnntiisy, starring

Clifton Webb. Joan •Bennett, Rob-
ert Cummings, Edmund Gwenn
and Joan Blondell, is excellent.
Mr. Webb and Mr, Gwenn, angels
of differing personalities, are sent
to the earth to try to Induce 'a
Broadway performer and his act-
ress wife to have a family, Webb,
incidentally, is supposed to have
qylte a fleld day when, during the
course of his earthly adventure, he
Is supposed to be a Texas oil man
oi the Gary Cooper typo.

It's K<rod entertainment [nr the
whole family.

"Wtteh the Birdie."
Red Skelton, in this case 4 ^

the role of an antic photographer,
who, as usual, gets into all kinds
of antic predicaments, somewhat
familiar to those who saw him as
the Fuller brush man and as the
Yellow cab man in two of his
former pictures. This time he tan-
gles with several miscreants who
are trying to cheat Rilene Dan'
out of a housing project and, dur-
ing the course of the film, he ini

pre5io.eni, AUIUH «A.»..V^,
Ing secretary, Robert Wedel; fina n •
clal secretary, Irwln Blanchard.
treasurer, Charles Blanchard; old-
er, Herman "Watty, and tins toe
Anders Jensen.

Mrs, Nicholas Boelhower was in-
as president ofthe Ladles'

Aid Solcety and Mrs. Oswald Nebrl
as vice president,. Mrs. Anna
iSs secretary and."Jfin.
Schmidt as treasurer.
TO MEET MONDAY

FORDS—The Auxiliary nf Pnrd,
Memorial Post 6090, VTW. \u\:
meet January 8 in post headquar-
ters. '

FREE X-RAY
PORDS—Pree chest.X-Rav.s A ill

be given January 9 In School N

ToMeet

Schmidts Announce
Niece's Betfothal

SHM 1 V o c a t i o n a l e c n u v t » w " - r y ouesw-
S3«d 5 the Ainewean SmtHSte g ^ ^ i j ,

lo. 7.
De given uniiumj v «. -
The project Is sponsored jointly hy
the PTA's of Schools No. 1 and 14.

PTA TO CONVENE
I' FORDS—The PTA Of School Mo
17 will meet January U in the
school.'

Miss Helen Nagy's
Engagement Told

H<5PELAWN—Miss Helen Nagy'a
engate,ment' has been anonunced
by her parents, Mr, and Mrs. An-

J N g y 94 Luther Avenuy
drew

m-
pnd

personates his father and
lather.

Ann Miller and Leon Ame.s are
ilso in the cast.

'Mr. Music."
In this film, Bing Crosby imiier

sonates a Broadway composer +an
easy-going fellow, who is \inH*™-
to rest on his laurels after
posing a hit. His producer
friend, Charles Coburn. is an
lor anQthec, attraction but Crp
is too law to write one, so " • '
Olson is hlml as Crosby's
tavy and, With one Wile ancU
other, gdads him Into the spive
list again.

In the supportlni,' cast arc
Hussey, Robert Stack, and DJmald
Woods. Groucho Marx and Doro-
thy Kirsten and the Merry |Maca
make torief appearances.

laiom.T, i.»-, -

J. Nagy, 94 Luther Avenue,
to Cpl. John Szlparto, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Siijarto ol Man-
ning Street, Bonhamtown, Rarlt
ten Township.

Miss Nagy attended Woodbrldge
High School and was graduated
from the Middlesex County OMs'
Vocational and Technical- School,
Woodbridgc. She Is employed by
the Maiden Form Company, Perth
Amboy. Her fiance attended the
factional School in New Brvh$-

jdck and is now serving with ffi«
VS, 8. Air Force, stationed In RoS-

k New Mexico. . ^,«

t
181 Mi
flhiliii'

M:

mid Mrs.
Mill, A l l -

invn ,iil ol Aviv
>iii;i|[i Ken- imd
.aid Mrs. John

•n. Miirynnii nnd
.. Gron:i- Kownl-

Hiinift, Mrs.
[r ,ind Eemery Rosko,

Announce
er to Wed

FORDS
h j 3D

tert-
an-

-:^r.~- Mi-- imd Mrs.
Pehfljp, 3D Louis Siren, announcrd
t^je &gaf;i nvnt nf their dauKhtrr,
*^- a « r t -~ '., in John Polanski, wn
4H^«w_.niiu Mrs. Tarapan Polanski.
3 |1 . Chapman Avenue, Perth Am-

\ Christmas Day.
F'ohrr attended local schooK

** . • '•• i. •••••• ts*sBsra»r j e m p l o y e d b y H a l p e r n S t a r
STtDENT ENJOYS REOESfe : ' j p K e a r Compnny, Pertli Amboy.

FORDS - Ernest Joseph-StaM, p p i ( , n c e Is now sc-rvmts with the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Sisfcfc B,-, g. Air Force and is stationed
35 Douplas Street, spent the holii | t the Westovrr Air Busr. Mass.
days with his parents. He la it •; -
Student at St Charles CoM««*. ^ehtin-Arem RetlOtlld
latonsvillo, Md. The Slskas also T
»foitnin0ri Mr and Mrs. o«orge 18 Announced by Parents

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
FORDS, H0PEUWH and KEMBEY

(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew |

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbrldge 8-1710 Or Perth Amboy ]

•4-6499-W. feeforc uoon on Tuesday pf eacji week.) •

JANUARY

• Our Lady of Peace School.-Music by Emery Rosko.
5—Motion picture shown in post rooms by Ladles' Auxiliary of

Fords Unit 163, American Legion.
6—Cake- sale in library by Little Women's Club Of Fq îls .tropv

1:30 to 3:30 P. M.
8~Meetinn of Pviscilla Misslonarj' CU'cle of Our lU'deettter

Evangelical Church, Skov home, 40 Bloonifleld Avenue.
8—Mt-ctltiB of William Warren Association In Fords Tumble Inn,

Election of officers.
8 -MeetiiiR of Fords Lions Club in Scadinavian Orlll, 6:30 P..M,
8—MeetmK Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post UOSO, VPW, 8

P. M. in post headquarters.
8—Meeting Women's Democratic Club 8 P. N$: in the ru-ehouse.
9—Free chest X-rays sjiven in School No. 7 jointly by No.,-7 and

H PTAs. l ' ;
11—Meetins PTA of School No. 1 in the school.
11—Moetintf of Boy Scout Troop No. 54, 7 P. M,
15—Meeting St. John's First Aid Squad Inc., in squad head-

quarters.
16—Card party In library by Fords Women's Club.
17—Meeting PTA School No. 14 In the school.1

18—Dessert sale by School No, TPTA'from noon to 3:30 P. M.
in the school uym. :•

18—Meeting oi Fords Women's Democratlp Club in ths.Scandi-
navian Hall.

22—Meeting Fords Lions Club in Scandinavian Hall at 8:30 p . M.
22-~MeetinK Auxilinry Fords Memorial POst 6090, VFW:, In post

• headquarters 8 P. M.
«—Meetinu Junior Women's ClMb to the library at if,M.
25—Card party by Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords' Memorial Post 6

VFW, in post headquarters,
26—Stag nialit affair by Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW, In post

rooms for members $nd those who assisted In building the
post. i

V>HIU1IO>11H, . . . v . . ___,.

entertained Mr. and Mrs.
•Slska and sons, George Jr.,
Robert of Carterct.

VISITED PARENTS
FORDS—Miss Margaret Pleahet,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-Mioita«l
•Plesher 63 Lawrence Street sjH&Jt
the holiday.-; with her parents.-Bhf
is a student at the Whrthrop (361-
lege of Art. Rockhill, 8.C.,

ENRICO OADICH DIES
• HOPteliftf'N—Enrico lladioh, 74.

Howard Street, died-Iff the
m i w Nursing HOBie^ J^e
tuchen. Born in Jtriy k e &*«>]
imown survivors in this (Soutitty.

DEMOCRATS TO MEET
KEASBEY—The Keasbey

110

TORDS—Mr. and Mrs. August
Ai-eiii.s 513 Pfeiffcr's Boulevard,,
Perth Amboy, have announced the-

iMiicment of their daughter.
Ml,,U. to Steve Sehein, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stcvq Scheln, 21 Hoover

"Circle*.' ' , .
" : \rci23 is a nTfinufttfi

PoXAmboy High Scnooi, class of
•49 and is employed at Flagstaff
Poods Her fiance graduated from
Perth Amboyjflgh School class of
•41, and Is i«W smlrfg tlHhc U.S.
Navy. •

WoKEASBEY—The Keasbejf. Wo
men's Democratic Club'.fUJ meet
in the tirehouse, Monday, Janu-
ary 8.

About
Your Home

FORDS—The sacrament of L..,. ,
tlsm vas administered to Thoma^j
Joseph, Infant son of Mr. and M r
William Matus!!, 20 Hamilton Ay
niie, at ceremonies conducted
Our Lady of Peace Church. Spo-
4ors were Thomas Scully and Hele
Henderson, Mfs, Matusz is the f oi
mer NorroR Hendersen, of PerL
Amboy. A (Jlhtoer party followel
for the iminfefttok fainiUe?. '

Flower show judges r<ft ar
ments according to cejtain
lislwd rules. This makes both the
judciiiK and the, arrangement
much ensicr. In eitherca.se, all one
has to do is study'the tstublishw

There are two sorts of rules. The
first concerns the technique and
control pf material used In »n »T-
Taneement. The second '
with imagination- and

PROMOTED
FORDSJ-lfon M. Slndet, 6U»

Meyeta Stadlt. | 0 Plffch Street, h
been p r o m # 4 t o t h f t r a n k tit cc
poral from,jJirtVate tost claJ *

I address l s . i t - toliows: Caddress
Leon M.

llows: Co
A. F . 1,23412Leon M. 8 i )p t ; ( A. F. 1,2341

11th Troon CiWic? gquadTon,
Troop Ca^p| . :0^up, APO, G.

National Sank
of FORDS, m

mmm
WBKRV|S SYSTEM

BANKING SERVICE,

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
Call

WOodbridge *

Perth Amboy 4-75

utaiku. • .
The first is Important, becauw 1

would be of no UBe to -have " - ~
taste and irnasljMUon, it^OU
not control the • plants ftQ4
tcrials to be xk<e&.

When studying tho varlou*
of flower arrajiBln^, there »r»
ways a tew jMMtyle. who, ii\

,el l | t6 snmethtag (JfR

nical f ftcllifcy*«ii st i
results are always
stuped. This le ..
too common,

The -iiit rale
Iment.tt W i s e
land-suoh-do n<

SIORE8 ,

WUUDBRIIWII,*)

HOPELAWNAT

st
iws th*t ar
touch *h*

,.,.• this
. ; mgement

•>:ae for
s



kodbridge Township Fam the Future
, Tie

• discuss the messages
nts of Woodbridge Township bv
st F. Greiner and ComrniUrr

at the initial session of the
nmittee on New Year's Dav.
elcome for new ternis in our

family Magistrate An-
and Township Engines a n ' 1 •'

UTil'

Jpfce mo*t difficult, task in the
>—and be has performed it well,
e Ul|iU^oiW ot time and money.
% tf*CJpe propejly for old streets
ovi^inew oneg in recently devel-
*. t»&W tite problems of drainage
.:e &$&ij$itm, requires mote in pa-

resourcefulness than

calm

VJ the

Our

o the

who

gt
fortunate

•and
continue to h d

Mr. Madison^
too. He has

casions, we have
I them both. Magistrate

' opinion, has been, con-
in his judicial position

.___. self to be am [My pos-
|t of legal learning and oi

He has elevated to a
nd authority our local

adually remeving the
arily attaches to a mu-
(use it is so'accessible

ders and the favor-
levels, are susceptible
the character of the

wer them. We believe
end's tenure has been

as these factors are
i happy that we are to
t on the bench.

nuance is fortunate,
fith determination and

Comr:;; ' '•

o u , l v i

pri-x^i:

v r ii(,|;

ness to

cism :;-'
c a n n , , i

] (,h H- !
cism ;:i i

a r K l im:

We hop

keep at

as best')'

great !)<•:

The T

titled to

men inU

keeping

pp
ndo», we feel tha,t the Township

a j ^ l take certain conspicu-
tial$teps to'reduce some of the
)W ajPfelied to Mr Madison-anb
*il1 taja% these steps soon in fair-

: • The tremendous volume of his
him subject, naturally, to criti-

*>m« quarters from those who
erstind'the immensity of his

. taJDQB(.nu:h unwarranted criti-
iridt, followed his own counsel
! doggedly a n ambitious goal.

.'• ha#-tt^ physical strength to
i :•'* i t he does we know he will

:-;nai"personal triumph as well
the community he serves a

o'i: hip Owrjffllttee, then, is en-
v*)^ cwdit tor first getting such
tiv localpobtic service—and then

t!.'::: there,

The Outlook:
There

which Mayor
Year's Day
"earnestly
not only by

1 of cairn
^r put into his brief N*
p—reasoning which we

find ready acceptance
. — , _,, _^. ^ a ^ u e s on the Township

Committee Upt Iqt ''»" general public as
^ell. It,washeartenii- to hear Committee-
maa Warren say tha the Democratic ad-
Riinistw^aon, tor whit he was spokesman,
bold* many similar vi> :>
, Botb Mayor Cteeinc and Mr. Warren
spoke frankly to tne p< pie un some oi the
' „ _ - . . _ _ of the momnt—of the necessr-
Serwnfch are going to . equire severe belt-
^^""linlng in lS5I7Tfie tormer pointed to

eway Beoaeveitlah economy (the ad-
jectives are ours!), which doubled income,
fei a misleading sign to tlie people of what
'fjatp might reasonably expect from their

nrernmeat—simply because that incomer_ composed of fifty-cent dollars and has.
therefore, only half the/normal purchasing
power. Be said, very significantly, that
Vhile this municipality is collecting the
highest, income in its history that swollen
cotts fully offset the apparent advantage
therein. ;
- Warning was 'issued by both .-pca<kers of
theAe5jttaia$e4 HiXXMXip in capital im-
provements in Woodbridge Township which
the taxpayers must finance within the nea:
p t e f c M i i r ^ d b d i M W * if*.*fiew«;s... Mr.
Warren, observes that these are mandatory
expenditures, which they are, but the fact
still remains that regardless of their source
they must be pacifist with tax dollars.

We wish, thai Hr. Warren had been a

little more :\« ciflc OOMyeraJ points, speak-
ing as he did for fee administration. We _
wish that he »ad specified certain econo-
mies which '.vf re being studied to balance
the cost of salary,increases which were
rightly granted, the rises in the costs of
of materials, tiw other rises in the expense
of maintaining i<«at government. It may be
that this subject will be covered more in
detail when woi It starts on preparation of
the 1951 budget.

It was traditionally-paper that the ma-
jor portion of:::.; address would be devoted
to a recital oi he wtauBistiation's suc-
cesses—and thi.i Mr. Warren did with a
great deal of pride and with admirable re-
straint. We certainly, have no intention
to attempt to i)e'.it|te'the recital because
we, too, feel that '.'lOftqjbte progress has been
made in many dii'.'CttoBB.

A much larger tost of the character and
the capacity of tie men who are running
our municipal government will come this
year. This will be tile time when they will
demonstrate whether tbey can cope with
really sizeable pio^ema, whether they pos-
sess sufficient humility tp seek out advice
from the many sources, available to them,
whetter they have t!ie,,sj£niina to practice
real economy. '""• / ? - ,

These are the" nieajUEes of conscientious
public official ^ ; 1 » 4 ^ ^ ^ <*A V&
heart that every single member of our offi-
cial family, as the test conies, will meet and
surpass them. Their since** efforts in this
direction will earn our VtEOTDUS and tireless
support—and our unstinted praise.

MAJORITY OF HEW JERSEY
VOTERS THINK WE SHOULD
STAY IN KOREA EVEN IF II
MEANS P I D WAR

Kenneth Fink, Director,
TV New Jersey Poll

PRINCETON — How do New
.Jersey people foci about keepini1.
our 'rijops in Korea now thai the
Red Climes? offensive is fortinx
L'. N, troop1; buck into Smith

Korea?
Do they agree with former

President Hoover, who,-in
speech on December

today's survey, appioxiii.:
Thrw m t v e v y ^ v o :"'
keeping U. N. troops in K
These «roupsjinnlude pn.-
all city Rize^.tnd ocnipir;

Wlwh New .Jersey P»i;
reporter? put this questmn
lepre.^ntntive sample :<•.
walks of life thrmmhnii:

Under Tne Capital Dome
By J. Joseph W

TRENTON^New Jersey's 175th
Legislature will convene at noon
next Tuesday to receive the an-
nual message from Governor Al-
fred E. Driscoll and to organize
lor the lawmaking year amid
traditional afid colorful cere-
monies.

In his annual message, p o v e r "
not Driscoll will atatn call'upon
State officials to hold the line
during 1951 against excessive

eral election to finance the con-
struction of new roads in New
Jersey. The amount of the bond
issue ranges from $50,000,000 to
$300,000,000 in State House gos-
sip. Sucfy a bond issue would re-
lease highway .revenues to pay
for increased salaries for State
employees and many other cur-
rent demands!

FEUD: — The
lawmakers and

feud between
judges over

expenditures and will pledge to w n e t n e r the Legislature or the
, » . . D M I S ' I Anccl rtrnCTAITl , • , " i . . ' .1,™" itnWjtlfllHikhlllkeep, the- _ „ . . r

within a. reasonable limit in or-
der to avoid the imposition of
general sales and Income taxes.

Within two or three weeks, the
Governor will send his annual
budget message to the new Leg-
islature recommending appropri-
ations to finance State expenses
during the new fiscal year begin-
ning next July 1. State depart-
ment heads have requested, $216,-
834,452.69 to continue operations
during the new fiscal period, ual
*this amount will be slashed con-
siderably Tjy the Governor.

This year the Governor au-
thorized the spending of $164,-
131,0*76 in a "hold the line" bud-
get submitted to the Legislature

eourW have the
right to make rules and fix fines
and other penalties for law-
breakers, may collapse any day
now.

As the 1951 Legislature pre-
pares to convene nest Tuesday
great efforts are being made to
quiet hot-head lawmakers in-
censed at Chief Justice Arthur
T. Vanderbilt who ruled last
June 27 that the phrase ".sub-
ject tn law" in the new State
Constitution does not mean
"subject to legislation" when
fines and penalties and court
procedure for various offenses
are decided. --.•'•,•»>.

Many Sta.te Senators especially

f»t Reading Sets
On previous occasions, we were extremely

critical of the methods employed by the
Board of Fire Commissioners in the Port
Heading district in respect to their presen-
tation to the voters of proposals for extraor-
dinary expenditure* This time, we wanl to
offer our congratulaiUoxo to the Board lor
correcting what in evljt judgment was ajse
pus mistake. ,

The Board again is cont«m|>lating
ing tp iLs flrf-fightin| i m e n

, ploying a fire track driTCt V$
1 ing almost until election time to aanouqc<

its plans, however, tne Board this year '
conducting a mass meeting tp be held
the Port Reading ftrehoote next S"ri<
night at 8, at which time fee questions ca4
be explored carefully by th« f o W ;

At thM time the M l rouona te request- _

A Fine Example
ing authority for the expenditures will be
stated. Full opportunity tyr discussions, lor
questions, lor expression at opinion will be
afforded to the public. W« CM* tbini of no
fairer or more denwrtifcl*:.Method tftan
this—and if the vott-i.s do not respond tq
the opportunity, then it wUl'te M f a u l t o f

the Board. We'trust the fep i 'Be a large
attendance at the mi it ing, «JtUt that all
those who do attend will gglWiik ^ Q P e n

riiinjd and with a sincere oesjre to get all
the facts. After the i'm.-tar" ar t presented,
they will be able to mi%p§».intelligent
r'ii-L-bion and cast their ixrlitllt^ilCCprdingly
d\ the election in Februurvt if'-v" L

President Zullo of the Rojt^fJWtfMs assb-
•L-.\'-->. deserve fulsome piai|f Up ti|j» tano-
•«t:'j!i. and we are glad t(F"li^"|i» ffrst to

'•'• them ours. , •• :•,

later reduced the ampunt ' to""
$164,099,881.70 in the anrfual ap-
propriation 'bill.

In addition to avoiding new
taxes, Governor Driscoli is cog-
nizant of the fact that New Jer-
sey's fiscal problem must be
brought Into fociis with Federal
lequiremepts. In considering fu-
ture plans fox "the State of New
Jersey, the Governor feels he
cannot overlook the fact that"
Federal tax requirements will be
the heaviest in the history of the
country finis year and, therefore
State taxes must be kept as low
as possible.

New Jersey. now enjoys the
lowest per capita State tax col-
lection in the nation and execu-
tive plan's W l for the mainte-
nance of that favorable position
during 1961. To do so, might
necessitate the submission of a
new bond iieue proposal io the
peqple at next November's gen-

9HVHF •" M4PW- "^wa* *—.

power of the Supreme Court is
not subject to any law enacted
by the Legislature. For many
years, the. Legislature has acted
as a c&stf over court rules con-
cerning practice and procedure,
arid some lawmakers are opposed
to any change in the situation.
Governor Alfred E. Driscoll is
aniong the sideline' superintend-
ents wrio beltev« the situation
can be settled amicably, i

TURNPIKE :-New Jersey, *ill
take an advanced step in super-
highway construction1 this year
when the 118-mile New Jersey
Turnpike is completed next De-
cember.

In order to prevent any inter-
ruption in the comtruction
schedule set two years ago, Gov-
ernor Alfred E. Driscoll has se-
cured a pledge from United
States Stejel Company officials,
and other concerns, to-supply the

needed steel for the bridges and
other structures on the turnpifce.

Despite the war emergency,
the steel is expected to come
through on schedule because the
wide turnpike, which will even-
tually become New Jersey's only
toll road, could be turned into
an ideal military highway in the
eveat of an invasion,

Extending from the George
Washington tyrldge in Bergen
County to Deepwater in 3alem
County, the New Jersey Turn-
pike will comprise a straight-
away down the backbone of New
Jersey, with no cross streets or
highways to block the flow ,pf
traffic.

Paul la. Troast of Passaic,
chairman; Maxwell Lester, Jr.,
of Summit, and George V. Smith
Of Metuchen, the three hard-
working turnpike commissioners
who receive no salary, deserve
commendation for practically
*romotins," the !mpo«ibli> to
get the turnpike completed t on
schedule.

- DOME: —New Jersey's worst
advertisement is still the goldless
dome of the State House.

s For many years, Harry S.
Walsh; Superintendent oi ttuUd-
inss and Custodian of the State,
House, has been trying to extract
sufficient money from the Legis-
iture to purchase enough gold
leaf to cover the State Cafiitol
dome. Each year the lawmakers
decided the money was needed
elsewhere. '

Again this y«*t Superintend-
ent Walih has requested $12,000
for gold leaf to cover the State
House dome and the matter is
under consideration by Gover-
nor Alfred E, Driscoll and State
Budget Director J, Lindsay de
Valliere,

Walsh has emphasized that
(Continued on Pape. 10)

his

.•speeen on u,,......,.- 20, advo-
cated V. S. withdrawal from the
EilHwinn mainland; or do tMy
feel that our boys; should stay in
Korea, regardless of the cost?

A. statewide survey completed
within tlip past two weeks Rives
some idea as to, how. New Jersey
voters feel oh this all-important

matter.
Results of the .survey .show

tlwt a substantial majority of
ih* people in this •state favors
kMpirm our, troops in Korea,
even if it means World War IU.

Those who favor such action
outnumber by more than three
to Wo those who would tike to
see U. N. troops withdrawn from
Korea.

The following verbatim com-
ments sum up the majority
viewpoint: "We're in there now;
let's stay there," Newark busi-
nessman. "Let's settle It once
and for all," "Bayonne interior
decorator. "Go on with it,"
East Windsor Township, Mercer
County, potato farmer. "Let's
finish the job," Adelphia, Mon-
mouth County, plumber "They'll
think they can take over other-
wise,' Oceaville. Atlantic Coun-
ty, milkman. "Stay there unless
they force us out," Pleasantvllle
pumping engineer. Perhaps the
most noteworthy fact tn today's
survey is that Democratic aitd
Republican Party members up
and down the stae feel the same
way about keeping U. N. troops
in Korea. About three out of
every five of both Republicans
and Democrats say, "Stay in
there."

Interestingly, younger people .
—those in the age brackets be-

"'tween 21 and 29, and those be-
tween 30 and 44—the two groups
that will furnish the bulk of the
fighting forces in case of an all-
out war—are more strongly in-
clined toward our staying in
KfllSft, J&an are older people—
those 45 years and oiaer. Mora

'than three out of every five of
the younger groups favor staying
in Korea; whereas only about
one in two of the o!d group holds
this opinion.

And people who have college
educations are somewhat more
in favor of keeping our troops in

•Some people say the r
Nations «%)uld slop fl(tht;i .,
take her troops out of K.-
avoid a third world war < ,,.
people ,say we should kei;.
troops there tven if it dm- • .
a. world" war. What do y<n,
Klf ihlnk-should we kt<.; •
Croops to Korea or take
out?" ,

t h e vote was:
Kftp Ihtm |n Korea , ;
Take tlwm oat
Undecided "

Th« New Jersey Srorrlm.mi
ftisftit'i of accurate fun.

ported rlunnfi the pa-;
weeks show the followin;:

1. Factories on Full-time \\\
BMte-Five out of every MV .
pie favor the immediate <•, •
sion of the nation's t»r\d< .
the manufacture of w:u »\ •
rials.

2. Frew* of Wait* ami I'rif
—ni-at'Iy f<W out Of PVIT. •
people in the state would ,
prove if the U. 8. Qo?m!!n<
froze * a « - and prices IMMF,
DIATELV.

3. idrritiQcatlon Tai«
out of every ten In the state
of the opinion that every
Jersey resident should br
quired by law to carry an „
tification tag Riving his r,;ii.,r.
residence, and blood type n i*|
used in case of an accident
bomb attack.

4. Possibility of A-Bomb At-1
Uck—Nearly three out of en:
five in tlie state see a disui,.
likelihood of an atom bomb
tack against their parti' i,:
community if there is an all-.,;
war. This newspaper prt.v:
the reports of the New Jc:
Poll exclusively in this areav

IliiKfl WlUUin.cin KrDr
uroli N, 1M7K—liiiiikt 'I. lDt'J

Thr l.rnilrr-.lniirnnl l l l l ' l i
Tlir WmidhrldKr I i-mlfr (limm
\VomlliriilKr liiilrprnilrnt (Illi'"
Tlip Urlln Jonrnnl (lt.i>

l'uWÎ 'hcil Kvcrv Tliurmlay
fie \V..u,!l,rh!K(. rubllnlilnt! ''"
p.my, \V(iu'ilii|,|(,'i., N, J,

Charli'S K. (ircisofy, PrfpMc:1

I,;uvrcnic 1' Lampion

I.ury

A\
•.|it:ui.

Korea than are those with less —_'.".
education. Two out of every CHAIU.ES K.
three college trained people _ _ ^!!;'!lt'";.,:'!"i

questioned in today's survey
•<W>,-i are of the opinion that
we should stay in Korea Com-
pared to only ,55% of those with
no college training who said this.

In other groups ~J '"

rfsiilfnt «b(l Tw
V. Gregory, 8*cr*t:ir-.

t ! -'•
6 , f « i i t . H

t w i t s . A l l l>:i>.i
,:, , an i<

I.-.X b y i n - ' . :
,,n,> y»« f i 1

',. T ' l l - i t l ' I I I " ! . •

i , t n i « l > y I ' -

t. l u i i d v i i n •

? PROF. WHIZS OU[Z ?

Till. SIRI-'.KIAN STEPPFS ire
th« itrcut open sp»c»s — Uir
pran'M "bi ')>."i&k.i-Ti>UiM M r\

and you I! lit' UkiiiK a str|i in
the ticlit direction, to pruti, i
you ufuii'st flmincial loss, win• n
you have us arwlyxe your in

ciiveruie.

GLAMOR GIRLS
I

Ypur savings banked by 6 p,
1

m. TOMORROW

will d r i interest from' JANUARY FIRST
I ! ! '

/ Others

r—j to the fbrtuaatt ct
l|i America to ieai tdys UJ otl**k
less fortunate —the children,of
Westun Europf and Puerto 1te$,
the clilldren here at home whwe
fathers are fighiing in Korea, the
children who had no Christmas
trees, no toys, no bulging Christ-
mas stockings. This is the reason
for tlie Tide of Taps," ftp

that began Uie day after Chrlst-
nms and ends on January 20; it
i* hoped to "bring hapuineu tad
tsoouwiil to childwu tor whom
Christmas is just another empty
day."

Although it is to Uu
.of Ameriu #{

H n the pawnfas

l . j - of

:iie

par- suited to

must of the nearest

In this way

. ;.(• v*ry standing parentf
; • ;'.>;>«» a belated ChriiJ

' : ; " e some little child
' ' " still in their o

appreciation of I
of Christmas. -
Times.

WHV _ . . .
Thmk uf What

aave missed
4Kf, even at 70, b|
eiifoiced?
minister of
of Hi; Btp
lidinc the

i

K you c^n't get to the Woodbridge National
between 9 a. m. and 2 p. m. to open that
new savings account or to make a deposit,
lejnemher we are open every Friday jV|:
ning itx6ai 4 to 6 p. m. for the special con-»
venjfjnce of people like yourself. So' keep
that New Year's resolution to s£»ve money
in 1951. Bank your savings tomorrow night
before 6 o'clock and earn interest from
January 1, Ttjen come in every Friday night
to dupwtt a *m*r « MOMtfand 1861 wiU

H • . . " •:

B»»Unf Hsun Frldtjri 4 to 6 P. M.

rKUKIUl^ HBSBJIV1S IV1TEH

<«)ntinued
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Colonia News
—\

, [nllowins members and
of uie Coionla Volunteer

iind Ladles' Auxill-
s\ Now" YMV's EVE

ir flrehou*: Mr, and
Lewis. Mr, and Mrs.

Merritt. Mr. and Mrs.
olipluuit, Mr. and Mrs.

their neighbors and friends on
New Year's Eve. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Whltaker, Mr.
mid Mrs. Fi«ntc L*nM, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Leonardls, Mr, and
Mrs. Fred Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs,
John Chowanski, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Carey, and Miss Nellie

Tiu'<:'llf- MV, rind Mrs.
\ MI . nnd Mr.1. Fred 011-
: Mr nnd Mrs. Oeorge Scott,
lid Mrs. Edward Arnold. Mr.

Robert, Monissey, Mr.
Stanley Seabasty, Mr.

Fred Wildest, Mr. and
Dcmorjian, Mr. and

nW . , v Schussuer, Mrs. Mar-
iprott, Leonard Ca.therln, all
lonla' Mr. nnd MrS. John
jji \voodbridgei Mrs. Harry
. Hillside; Hugh McKittrlck,
.'flench. "
ft nnd Mrfi. Edward Arnold.

, entertained at "n
Day celebration.

•luded Mi', find Mrs. John

t^ltl.
Klmberley Road, entertalnpd Mr
and Mrs. Walter Lomar, Pennsyl-
vania, for t tew dftys last week.

—Mr .and Mrs, Armand Van dcr
Linden, Pagan Place, Were hosts
Monday to James Hoffman, and
Mr. and Mrs. James Hoffman. Jr,
and daughter, Claire, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott.
Enfleld RpBtt. entertained cm New

Yrnr's
h inc
. and Children, Joan and
:Mr and Mrs, Rene Brlellfc

uliter. Elaine.. Aahway:
Mrs. John Klum, Emll

bs Charles Reck, Elizabeth;
Wl Mrs, Emll Brewer and
[tn-. noj-is; Martin Horning,

Mr. and Mrs Joseph
„, sn- .ind children, Joel
(orily, Union; Mr. and Mrs.
•Irk Arnold. Chatham. En-

•nt, was provided by Miss
;ls, snxaphone selections,

ks Elaine Bridle, playing the

•jfshansci
•erily, t
••Irk Ar

Bum
Misses Beverly Price and

I Haul/,, were co-hostesses

Year's Day Mr, and Mrs. Arthur
Scott and daughters. June and
Barbara, Rahttfty, and the'Misses
Wilma Froehllch/ Patricia and
Mutireen 8cott, Colonia.,

—Mr. and Mrs. William Prtce,
Lancaster'Road, visited relatives
at.Shelter Island, N. Y., over the
Christina* weekend, and this week
visited relatives in the Bi'onx, N. Y.

—}JLrs. Margaret Scott, Innwn
Avenue, entertained on Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scott and son,
Stephen, Qreenbiook Township;
and on Monday entertained at
dinner, Mrs. Thomas McKlttrlck.
Mrs. Christina Eastmcmd and son,
Thomas, Mr: and Mrs. Frank
Steinberg and daughter, Tina,
Union Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold,
Inman Avenue, were hosts during
the holiday week to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Warhollck, Mr. and Mrs.

Helen Liberty Engaged
To Joseph R. Simko

SEWAREN—Mr. Bnd Mrs. Vic-
tor Liberty, M Old Road, have an-*
nounced the engagement of their
•inuKhlrr, Helen Marie, to Josepn
Robert Rlmkn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Simko of Eleanor Place.
Woodlnidnf.

Miss Liberty attended Middlesex
Cpimty Voeatonal and Technical

school, Woodbrldge and is

TK.T IK HnilRlOT
the following pr|i>ftnert
W*» Intr.x1u.ixl mill

N
the

»t fc n w lrcMitnR t fc
,f,lp <SrnnmlttM

nic of the Town-
tht- TowniiMp of

f MM
,f,lp <SrnnmlttM nf tht- TowniiMp
Woiwlhrl«f», in the County Of M
dlrftt*. N*w J«">-, li*M on *"• *
Ait "f January, u« i . Ml A H»M
or.Hnnnci> will In- l»W« 11P 1™
|l,Pr

a m»#Hn« nf
to U

room In th« Munlcliwl IlulhllnK
Wnoitbrlitp, New Joraey, on
l«th dkv of .liinimry '"

the

I'lCl P. M. <FNTi,
_ C»n ..ho

WondbrlrtKe High School and .5 ti,rrf.|n will he *\vt\ an opportunity
Barby Frozen Foods, |f> lie ti*arri '— "•• -me

Perth Amboy. - ,
Ai;PIS'AN<T, TO
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ir^r«Mjj

AVenu
f Re

juii«r
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•"'• '^'^ ««"-u HkliTrl 1 Mil,1

n i i K ill l i i i w ,
17 1 Smith Slri'Pt,
Perth Anflmy, N. J.
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I -I,. 1-1, 11. 1«, 2S; 2-1

Ailmlmntrator.

Years Eve party for young
_., at the Price home,"Lancas-
|md Present were the Misses

Almeida.. Dorothy and
...•reso. RIChnrd and Ronald
ian. Samuel Nelson, Arthur
c. Neil Oberdlck, Harold
Loiiftstrcct, Mary Sedlak,

s. Daniel Stasklewlcz, and
Hautz, from" Colonta, and

|unn ladies from Linden and

|iss Price is spendlnR a two-
'aralion from nurses training

r Fifth Avenue Hospital,
k, with her parents,
and Mrs. Clyde Hewitt,

erley Road, were hosts to

John Sakerson, trvington; Mr, and
Mrs. Fied Sutter and son, ^red,
and Mrs. Margaret Scott, Colonta.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Scott,
FaEah Place, and children,
George and Janet, were the guests
6n Saturday of Mr, and Mrs. Victor
Taggart, Maywood, and on Mon-
day entertained Mr. and Mrs
Henry Tagsart. Rutherford.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Storch
Inman Avenue, entertained on
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Oilman
Dorn, Berkeley Heights.

—Mr. and Mrs. Julius Brozan
ski, Lake Avenue, were hosts at a
family gathering to all their sons
and daughters and tehir families.

You can still look your best
while waiting for that blessed
event in this trim ra.yon-crepe
two-piece print. Available in
Kreel), brown, or navy, with tie,
rtfs featured In the January
issue of Good Housekeeping
magazine. A Jess Sharaf mater-
nity classic, the dreSs retails (or
about $11.

Present at a Christmas party were
; Mr, and Mrs. David Dixon-and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ztllner
and children, Avenel; Mr. and Mrs
Henry Kesloskl and daughter
Barbara Jean, Elizabeth; Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Brozanski, Panwood;
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Qavlic. Theo-
dore Brozanski and fiancee, Miss
Muriel Mackey, Colonia; and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Brozanski and
daughter, Cynthia, Rahway.

—Mrs. Margaret Scott and
daughters, Margaret, Carole and
Maureen, Inman Avenue, and
Nicholas Magazeno, Lyndhurst,
were the guests on Wednesday of

Mrs. Richard Rellly, North Plain
field.

—The Christmas party of the
Card Club #as held Saturday night
at the home of Mrs. Mary Welsnis,
Amheist Avenue. (James were
played and refreshments served.
Present were Mr. arW Mrs. JoHl
Brady, Mr, ancLMrs,, WlUi Wels;
Mr. and Mrs. Tneodora Kuiawskl,
Mr. and Mrs. Wflliam Pernau,
Mr. and Mrs. James ^Taggart, Mr
and Mrs. Robert Morrlssey, Mrs
Markowski, Mr. and Mrs. Reginald
Margaret Scott, all of Colonia, and
Hugh McKlttrlck, Union Beach.

—The Honor Roll "Committee
met lats week at the Civic Club
with John Breunan presiding. He
announced that, the footing dnd

BR IT onn-MNK.P i>y .tins
*Mp i'i>mmlttc« of (ho Towiwliltt n
Wouill>rld(f», In, tin- I'oiinly of Mia

SFXrriON 1. Tlml • , „ . . . . . . . .
tnotr p«rth-)il(#rlv (II-^;VIIIPII, herein
after flft fOfth, !><• »nil lhi> "°""1 •

v«f«ii><i »n'i it"" ^l»|)'
nrlsine from tli«> ilpili.'aUoii
lin *nil th i i w m-f liprMiy
ffpm mid' drdUfllim. ' '

• tlBOINNTNtf «t tin- 1'iilnt »< l " l f r -
Berliori-of »h* Wwin- ly side of .lij«-
h'l'h AV»riu» irllli tl"1 Wnuthcrly nl'lf

fl(nilov»rfl r i m e : thence O>
itotly alonn flu- Southerly lino

of Bnulfvarrt Pln.'f i^.iti trrt, mof«
"l*-Biwi"l<Tly lifip «f New.

ninliwiiy lUglit-of-WftV
I l W ' t h e n i ' * <2) F.iisUTlir nlotiK thp
New J e n c y HtK'"1 UlRhwuy Hlifhl-
-nf-W»y lln* '" f<1<lt' m n r ( 1 < t r " |RS"'
[n lh« PritBt nf iiitfTtipi-tlon of t«o
Northerly line of Unvilevurrt Pliii'i*
with the BniUhorly line (("lovi-r
t,«nf) of «Wtf HlBliway niRht-nf-

'ay l ine; tlienro CD F^sli'My nlnni;
lie Noj-tlifMy sl'l<- of Boul*vitn

2B8 ii foot nn.iv nr less ID Ihe
ei-tlon * | t h Hi.> Wosl ir lv lini

if tonsen Aveniii1: tln>ni-c m South

, rtliXTIo l: Tlmt the Hour*! nf
l l f t i v l t h HIIIIII t-iinslxM nf S e v i - n I ; I
M e . f n l i n r i , w l i n n o t e r m u f ' n f f l r p s l i a l l
n o t e j t r e c ^ F*»ur V e n r s ; e\'%e|>t. i l n \ i
t h e t e r m n f t h e H i ' m l i e r s i p p n l n t e i l
b y v i r t u e o f t h i n O r i l l r m n i ' C . i t i a l l
n e r v e fur t h e n u m h e r nf y e n n t « p -

ll
nerve fur the n m
pe:ir|n(f opimsltt! tlielr

'

flag pole have been installed, and
the monument itself Is all pre
.pared, Dedication of the monu
ment to World War II veterans
Will be held Sunday, February 18
2:30 P. M. on the- grounds of th
Civic Club. Township officials wl'

>n>- « I T » . > Boulrvnrrl Placp ftloiiK
,'he ptoloiiffntl'm "f t h n l 'n« n f ' a n

Urn Avenuf SO f«-<-L In the Point o
p|»oc of BaBlnnhiR.
Huumlcil: Northtrl> liv Plnck ".inl-.

Smillifi-ly l.y Hlni'k 3!t«-l
All of (lie aliovr ;iH shown oi

•imilhriilKe tnwnsl i lp Tax Man.
KPXVriQN 2. This iinlhianro slial

nke e.fttct Immclliilt'ly upon It
nilnptlon »« prixrril.i.l hy litw.

AUGUST F.
(^nnini 11 let'Ti

Attest:
B. J =
Township Clefk

To he adverllsul In Inilcponnpn
l.i'Mlet on Jiinuary Ith, anil Jnminr
11th, 19S1, with ni'ti'-e of P'lbH
learlne for flnul ailnpll'm «n Janu
,ry Hth, 1051.

Four Yearn
Ffifur Ycar^i
Fnnr Ye'irs
Tliree Yeiir«
Three Ye»rn
Tlire* Yenrs
T w o Years

ul i n tlrrnrh .i .
,\VIU-1;RII

Mro7 ...
F. npetni,

K)!* '1: That Ihr iMcmnpr
hflll hi> i'(tmpennateil fur nUMi'lnm
.f tlio Hiiftrtl Mfetlnnn nt the nil

led -liy StntiHe; nn.l shall |.
In tjii> nam*. manner ni tl

Vfemhers ,(>^ tfia Township Ci.tnnil
:ce (\re pnlil for Ihelr norvlrei,

MO.NI J. .All ()nlln*n<'ei< <
. n u t s ' nt Ordltinncps incmisl'iii'i
With (lie. provlnlmiH of t)ils ur.l
inrice, are hereby repenlrfl.

MEtTION 4. ThlA Or'illnani'c lPl.,i
akc effect Imtnodlately upon :iiiir
Ion an provliliil iiy Jaw.

' — p. (iitHI?"'••"

Attest:

Al'OtWT .
OnmmlUcenian-iit-l.

Suits
Sets

\OTICF.
•MOTICFC Ifi IIBKKHV (11VRN (In

tlie following priipnHerl onllnani'«
wan Intfoituced ami passed on.tlrBt
reading ut a ttit'otltiK of the Town-
nhlp Cntnmlttee of the Township of
W d h i d h tl ( ' i in ty of Mlil

n. .1. DunlKan,
Township Clerk

To be a(lvcrti«e.l In Indepen.lMii
I.eftiler on .Tiiinmry 4th mid ,1:IIHI,II-V
II , IJftl, with notice of mililii- ln.nr
Itig for final adoption on J.irm.i!'
Kith, 1961.

SHKHU'^'S S A I i :
. - . « , . . . j r« COUTtT OF NKW tUl
SEY — CHANCERY DlVISION
nooket No. F-119-19. Mi»li;i«k
Snvlnica And Loan A^nni'luiInn, ;.
cprporatlon, Plaintiff, anil Ku.|i i
Evans and Dorothy Kvans, liii
wife, DeTondantfi. Writ of m . n -
tlon for the Halo ot m»riK:iK'I
premlnes dated Novemher ii, r.i.'".
By virtue of tile almve slut, .I Wrir

to me directed nnil dellvpre.l, I ^ iij
tximnr to ttnltt at public vcn.h -|
WBDNHSDAY, the HIDVKNTi:i',\TII
DAY OF JANUARY, A. I). 19M, it
two o'clock Standnnl Time In
afternoon of the said ihiy
8horltt'» Offline In the Cit;
BrunRwlckf N. J.

Marvelous savings
the middle of tmseason f

Woodhridgc. l» tin
rtlesex, New .ler.sVy, h
ilny of January, liiiil,

unity of Mlil-
Ul ml the 2nd
nil.I that said

ordinance will tic taken up for fur.

y, ni the
y of Nf*

It
runnwlckf N. J.
All t int ctrtaln tract or pun-el It

(and, sltunle, lying and belni? In Hie
Township of WoodhrhiK1', I Hie
County of Middlesex, In the
of New J-ersey:

Hie

ALL
SALES
FINAL

e Parking in Rear

yien 5

US MAIN STMK
1H)OUBRIDO« H W

Charge Accounts

1869
1951

(82 Years of Continuous Service to the People of Perth Amboy and Vicinity)

STATEMENT OF CONDITION - - DECEMBER 31, 1950

t,^&OZX&ttZX&^^

ASSETS' LIABILITIES

OFFICERS

/

President

William H. Griswokl
Vice President

(;t'org« W. Sharp, Jr.
Secretary

Ernest R. Hansen
Treasurer

Arthur R. Baylor
Assistant Secretary

Cash and Due

. Crem Banks 1,166,947.17 .-

••"iJ. S. G

Securities 21,950,000.00 $23,116,947.17

MANAGERS

I HARVEY EMMONS

FERfliGARRETSON

WILLIAM H. GRISWOLD

ERNEHT E. 11ANSEN \

NATHAN MARGARETTEN

DANIEL P OLMS1-EAD

BERTRAM BKpHAJtPfl

(.!• OKGE VV, SHARP, m.

CHARtES 1C SKAWAN, Hfc-

MICHAEL G. TVJZ1K

State & Municipal

Securities

Less Reserves*

Other Securities

Le6s Reserves

First MortgageS"

on Real Estate

Less Reserves

Properties Sold

Under Contract

Less Reserves,

Collaterul,Loans

t

121,295,00

1,870^835.23

Due 23,325

JP^positors

Due QuUUuan ,,,

and other Oubs

t

Escrow

Accounts

Contingent Reserve

SURPLUS

(Book Value)

•X4 .

12,905.

2.300,000,(X)

2,479,6^493
t*:'

59,495.5

These Facilities of
The Bank Are at

Your Disposal 1
•• , " - • • ' • • ' • ^ ' - . '

"•CHRISTMAS,
SPECIAL and

',:g?A€ATION-J . ••'•
CLUB

. • A C C O U N T S :• •

tMORTGAGE
i' LOANS : -• , •"..'

"^ BANKING—-^j.™
| BY M A I t : - - - ' : -

• MONEY 1 / H
ORDERS

••v.:

in
remises 50,000.00

• Foreign \ ,

CHECKS {

i27;721,56|5.32

CURRENT DiyiBENB BA.TE.W • • • • • ' •• • • ' 2
,,-•.

trance €t
T 1 " j
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VEHT1S1NG
tl.r#pllnn« (ir*
Pf̂ -6untK onlv.

will hf
e-tlina rat*
time* an)
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CLASSIFIED ADVS.
?ate&—Just the' opposite. HisAdvertising

IF TOL'lt ilrliiklii)!
|irf'il,|i'in, A. i 'n 1 nil - '

•an l i d p y o u W i l d I'. "

THURSDAY, JANUARY 4. 1951

I. 8, OQLR .
While the U^ted ttatw' still

holds about ttore«*fltti\s of the
world's supply of gold—some 123.-
000.000,000—gold, i« said to be

. „„„„„ slipping out of the V- S. Trea-
easy Mint ho hates to i sury's hands at the greatest rate

. tt.*& too much like I in history. However,, most, of the

» i (irainliin from the Tm«ury so .». ,
Bovlet satellites flhow trftdp drop j t t,jSuyPar is still in this country.!

' JMffl-Communist area. 'earmarked in Federal Reserve j
t . , , ~—•—'— ! banks for the use of friendly na-1
Presidents message, new draft :„„,„ T h l s y e f l r . s l M g c o m p a r C 5 \

under the laws of Km Jersey
but the drunlipn driver co»rtoted

of the offense for n .second time.
must fnreviM' remain away irom
behind the wheel of a car.

Under (lie State Motor Vehicle
Law, first offenders fouiw guilty

Dt-.toinJuen driving are fibeot to

opment..... Orow av»r«ge week-
ly earnings of production work-
ers In New Jersey industries In-
creased $1.18 from mid-October
to mld-Novombi'i to an all time
high of $65,30. . . . Cinders are
bV.omlnt! scarce for those ice-
covered hinhways. State High-
way Commissioner Ransford J.

Fooled
An old waited at a LnmU.:.

was giving the new hitn-l '
hints.

"See that fellow who"' il

In?" he whispered. "H'
twin brother and they'll1 .i
as two peas. Only tin? tni'
of hearing. Watch tho fun:'

Goinii to the member •
smiled politely, and w;d" '••
ordinary voice: 'Well, |w!" '
what do you want in tin- »
today?"

"I'll have a chop." wan iii'
ply. "And by the way. ::
brother who doesn't hour •••< '••

AIRCRAFT
The airplane industry (pi.

accepted President Truman'1

lengf to increase plane pro*i '
five-fold in 1951. "We (tid u !)•:
and we'll do it auain," df1'1

Robert Gross, president ol ():.•
the larpest aircraft m.unif i
in;; corporations.

rewf
me

a
kc
rd

le
in

*'••• S tcadv W o r k

OFFICE GIRL

HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES

FOUNTAIN CLERK

DWHWASHERS

mmJUISON
lloute # 2 5 , Woodbridge

Telephone 8-1700

tions. . . . . . . . ,
wtili tlif previous record in 1944;
wliMi »1,300,000.000 in Bold left'
ilii.s country.

COSTLY SHOT ,

HORNllLL, N. Y.—When a'slray
deer jumped into a sporting goods
store window .-Frederick Manino,
20, grabbed a, rWe from the rack
to shoot tiia deer, The shot cost
him $100-- not 'for shontinrc the
deer butkor falling to replace the
rifle on the lack'.

Capitol, Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
the appropriation this year must
be considered an emergency be-
eaiisa the copper roof of the
dome over which the Sold leaf
would be placed, is deteriorating
considerably because it is ex-
posed to the elements. If the
copper remains unprotected stdjd
weather conditions damage it
further, the cost to the Staie. of
replacing it would be approxi-
mately $"75,000.

DRUNKFN DRIVING: Trea-
son and murder are pardonable

tenee ui both and two years' lost
of driver's license. The 18.W State
that "for a subsequent violation
he .'-.lull be imprisoned for (
term "f iliree months and ,uhal
[iii foil his riijht to thereaftc
oHi'iMtc n motor vehicle over thi
highways of t.His State."

In th? len:ihy history o£ the
Suite Motnr ^chicle Departmen
no elfart has ever bt*n granted
to' a Wloe convlated driunkgn

, driver, Each year, hundted* of
motorists who insist uffon trans
foi'niinti a motnr car Into a ve-
hicle of r>Mrurllon 4nd death

. arc fon.cd m become pfde.strlan.<
bv the law. which is .considered
the .strictest, yet the fairest, in
the nation.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Former
Governor Harold O. Hoffman
has a broken bor»e la his right
hand which curtailed his hand»
Khiikinp over ths. NeV Year's
holidays. . , . World War 2 re-
strictions denned to protect in-
dustrial pbnts in New Jersey
will soon he placed Into effect in
the State by Leonard Dreyluss,
State Civil T>fense Director. . . .
The Garden Club of New Jersey
has received the 195D Citation
Ibr Distinguished Public Service
by the. State pepartment of Con-
servation and Economic Devel-

f

;sdl
rs. i

I SI'

THIS BUSINESS DIRECTORY FOR MX
YOUt NfcFDS

urged to (Jet
ready. . . . State Labor Commis-
sioner Percy A. Miller, Jr., em-
phasizes that the correct hours
of work fur women in New J e r r y
industrial plants is. ten daily,
fifty-four ft week, with one clay
off in seven, and work must he
performed between 7 A. M..and
ant! mi'dnlght. . . '. Of each 100
acres of truck; erops ffrpwn In
New Jersey in I860,. 43 acres were
devoted to CfPP3 produced for
either canning or freciting. . . .
World War 1 vetmns of New
Jersey are, entitled to a new
medal if they took part in the
St. Mihlel offensive In France...
Twenty-nine- convicts at the New
Jersey State Prison received
frredom a« a Christmas present
recently. . . ..Former Judge John
J. RufTerty of New Brunswick
,has been recommenced by the
National .Democratic Club of
.New Jersey as Economic Sta-
bilizing Director for We Sttup. v .
Civil Defense Week in New Jer-
sey from January 7 through
January 13 Is expected to pro-
duce many" defense volunteers.
. . The Thomas J. Headloe Re-
search Fellowship Fund, in
memory of the late Dr. Headlee.
now totals $32,000.

CAPITOL CAPERS:-"Jersey
Jill" is the brand name under
which the newly organized New
Jersey Egg Institute plans to
market treah'egRS. . • • Chicken
sausage is a new delicacy beinR
tried in Texas which is expected
to considerably aid the New Jer-
sey poultry industry. . . . New
Jersey farmers and the 160th
edition of the Old Farmers Al-
manac predict plenty of snow
this winter.

Cial

' - 0H BURNERS

WDGE. 8 - 1 4 0 0

AVENEL
GOAL &.OIL CO.

• Funeral Directors

SYWWIECKI
Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

TrlepbonevCarteret 8-5715

Plumbing and Heating t

Plusibing - Heating
Telephones:

<)ndjiri#ge &-0S94 or 8-3026

i l UNBEN AVKNIE

Pet Shop

• Service Stations •

ESSO SERVICE

Amhw Awnoe and Jamw Street

Woodbridn, N. 1.

"TVO-J-1S14

Furniture

'%'

HIGH TEST QUALIW
CONCRETE

Crated 3Un« •
Washed Saad -

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!

January Sale Now In Progress
Shop Now for Extra Bargains'.

Winter Brothers
Wayside furniture Shop

jfefemti'XW ..• jWJM*>Jt.-
Open Daily 10 A*M. to 8 P. M,

Phone Woodbridte. 8-1577

Tropical V1M&
Birds - Cajet

Supplies
Morse Meat
Fresh Dally

U.S.G. Inspected

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERME AVTQ SALES

405 W®0Y AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Wdf«. 8-1020 - 8-1021

NEW BEDN8WIC* AVE.
I'l.UTH AMBOY — 4-J419

Key Shops • Radio & TV Service •

Ha/ritm MercantQ*
Corporation

Phone PE-4-9375

FgftTH AMBOT

|rtg Starts t

EAHWAT

(iusmetks - Film - '

tfoodbiidge, N. &
TelephoMi M t t *

ExcwaUu

Gorecki & CorecU
EXCAVATING CO.

90 Sharot Street, Ourteret

•FlIXDIftT •
• MA8ON 8AND

AUMtXHTS
KEY SHOP

A WASHINGTON AVE,
" CARTERET 1-7163
d & Powrr Lawn Mowers
tpencd & Kt-paired.

ielos—Sales & Service
t l for All MukM.
ipDE Muchines Repaired

kf s-I'arts (or Sale,
ith - Keys Cut

Laundry

HTl^T, SWEETEST,

ISKH.I1TKST WASH

V W N - « l t l N ( . YOUR LAUN-

tattmUiellv

l\adio& Television
I'lumpt Expert Bepftin

IU A Tubes A Farts
Batteries

I PERSH1NO AVE
(ARTERET, N. J.

A Klsh, Jr.. Pn»P.
TeLOA.S-S(89

Geis Bros,

Gulf Service

Jack Gels, John Dojcsak. Prop*.

WASJflNG, GREASING

T1BGS REPAIRED

AMBOY AVE. AND GREEN ST.

WOODBEIDOE, N. J.

Woodbridge 8-0S87

AMI NNA TROUBLE?

MAW W•.
(O»P. #<

WOODBRIDGE,
l<r M k l . l

Stores

8-1K89

\ridgv

ore
I'UOI'.

I lomestic

Call I'v

111 Years

Experience

Service

All Makes

Former I! I \

Kmptuyc

P.A. 4-tl;>;,t« « 4 H 9 T J ,

TELEVISION

SKBVICE '

IS OlIR

BUSINESS

CM WO 8-U08

& T i l
45-i Hallway ,\

Holohm BroUiers
GARAGE

Standard E«so Prodnct*

Phone

Woodbridce 8-O0M u 4 S-0S3S

Cor. Amboy Avenue and

Second Ittdtt

Firestone Tires aad1 Tube*

N. J.

JUST

Paragraphs
New Version.

We heard of a housewife the
other day who sings it "Home,
home with the range."—Christian
Science -Monitor.

Amaiing Fact

One of trie marvels of this age
in acKieving 'greater horsepower

WOODBUIDC«

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERE1) RATES

First >/4 Mile 15c
Each Additional \\ MUe . . 10c
OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

GOBY

TAXI
24 '

HOUR

SERVICE

588 Aldeu
W

138 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CARTERET, N. 1.

journal. >

Qiiick Prorff

For a short winter Just sign a
note this fall pasaWenext spring
—Kroehler News.

New Vogue!

The wife of a movie studio king
called on the wife of an underling
making only $60,000 a year. "How
iihic," ihe cried. "A black tele-
phone (''--Kansas City Star.

Follow It?

There Is less risk in a Wes
German army than in a West
German .military vacuums; there
is more security against, both the
Germans and th* Bwsiians in a
a satisfied and armed Germany
allied with the West than in a
disarmed but anxious and res^nt-
ful Germany.—News Leader.

Curbstone Opinion

What we need art more ciibs
that reckless driver* art told to
pull over tot.—Greensboro Daily
News.

Scared Crows ,
American Ia(-mers are#erfect-

ingja scarecrow so effective that
crows not only stop stealing corn
out return that stolen last season.
-Sheffield (itegkad) Telegraph.

Impersonation

A Mobile f U W V U jailed the
other day for promiscuously and
publicly klsisng members of the
opposite sex. lit i^as not stated
whether >b| fas1 charged with
impersonating the governor of
Alabama or the Vice President of
th United states, -r Ctetonatt

mtwpco.
SI MAW WKgCT

LTBS v KEPCHENS

wmm

From West Virginia comes a
4ofy of a couple with 11 children
getting a divorce. Apparently they
just couldn't get Alp»( tofethw,
but yeu can't say they didn't try.
—Klngsport Times.

LOST PAY INCREASES.
Uncmm. ?*. - Walter S,

Leinweaver lost % pay envelope
36

letter oontalatof ISO, which read:
"Dear Sir: Loos ntp you Ion box
tacttry pw envtlope with $18, I
ftad it. Hen it l*—I «1VB JOU fM.
Tmtmm mn

A PhoiM' Call Will

l itt You lnitiH'diate

Action
Phone

WO. 8-1948
and tell us how much you
need. Loans are made on
your Signature. Auto or Fur-
niture in 1 day's t ime

85 MAIN ST.
COU. MAIN k WILLIAM ST.

smomtn
FINANCE COMPANY

EMPLOVHS IOAN co.

r-z.

Opinions of Others
'Continued from editorial Pug"1

1

States Suprrme Court bench at |
91; Itenry Ford, when, pn.si. SO.
took up the duties-of the presi-
dency of th? Ford Motor Com-
pany for the second lime after
his son's death, ami Amos Almv/.o j
Stntfi! was named the nation's

":.!' at 81.

"Dr. Lillian J. Mnrtln. leftcmiA
to drive an automobile when she
was 76 years <ild. and nl the

"fame time founded mi old ai;c
(ienlrr in S;m Frariclsco, where
she received aRcd people not us!
piitienliS li'U ;is stutlcnls, Shi;
continued ,'ui dirr.'t. the'work, of

, the center' until her death at 91.
'After' thu late Or. Milton J,

Rosehau had to retire from H»r-
•vard Medical School at (!7, he
wont te tlv University iii. Nnrlh
Carolina niid' liullt one of the

I. ••,;haols nml •public
In AinetifB.

said that" lifts beijlns al
40?-.-'Pueblo iCnli'f.) llilcltuin.

4 KICK OK A 'PAT?
A curious pirre of pfttlin;' it-

self oh the b'ttok. h:u come out
of the Pentagon bulldlni?. The
defense department announced,
with an air,of considerable sat-
isfaction, tlmt tho General Pat-
ton tank—the best, we have has
proved a liialcii for the third-,
best. lnnk ihe Ciiniiuiiiists put I
into action in Korea. The dis-
patch rclayini; this tnfoiination
lo the American people elilutr,
any pleasures wi> mivy feel, by
admittini! that, the Russians
have two t.mks that are superior
to the Grwral Patton.

Our In.pptncss about tanks is
ver.y hard to uhderstafid. We've
the world';; Rreatcst proilu.;iive j
capacity and know-how. And yet |
in both World Wars, we never
had tanks as Rood as those of'
two or three European I'.rmies--
the German army, for one. And'
here weKO,ni,'ain -boasting abnui!
tlie success of what is admit-1

THE

"HEART
OF YOUR CAR

THE

INPEPEHDENT-LEADFj)

Udly only a third-rate wpiM,
That's a left-handed but w,
sobering way, of preparin"
American people fo\ vrn ,
ne*rs If our Genera! P-xl ton ,
ever IJO up against the Uv-i:
tanks- Denver Post.

SNAKfc SlRPMJS IN Mir
KONG

The cobra situation ii, i,
Kon« I? bad. TIw bou.iii

mafkeT. i 'hs rMS ii laii'c :,[V,
Prices linvc (llr»prd ;u |i,v.
Cliinesi' siiiike lnintrv;; i,n

con'.idcf It altrnclive h,
ciibrns. No* Hint fewer •
me beini! killed, mure u|
lire naturally, nilvc. and r,,
llioril.U's lire (ienlini; \\\n
situation In a manner railn
Amprlcan.

' In America, a Snake -.<
Blwbllizalion Aulhoritv wu,-,
.'•el, up 10 iitpporL the p:

snake meat, Many peo^.'
able to pay tile IIIKIKM .
would turn to Kuhsi.ilui,.
.siiuke meal. sm:h.«s sirlnin
The-irovcnimenl Would in,
self with large .qunniii:>
snake meal'on its hanil, i
it'would dispose of by b,:
warehouses or iligginif lio'i
put them in

In due Ume, the,KtiaVf
would be removed from a
painted In some villaiimu.
lo make It unfit for hum.'i
.sumption lusllN'tK'.ally n.s \
oiherwisf. and fed to the
thus solving the problem •
Snake Meat
thority ;ind
and slimulfttihK challenife •••
Pork Slabllratlon Authurn-.

If the uuthorliles in ••
Knni; cannot profit finni
clear example, they will i,
put up w:lh their live
Oni: ciui.olr.!ion may h,Vr

tain them. Even In prm-
Amcrini. there Ls some dill-
of opinion tis to which i

a live colir.:
farm price suppori p

Si. LUUK

The fron* Mid ronv
first . . . It hoiiHi'%
the motor . . . ihr

. . . the
Oit' rest of jour rir
etc. T.o keep it in
tip top shape . .

LET AN EXPERT DO YOUR

FRONT-END REBUILDING
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO GUESSWORK, EXI'ERUVWNTBW), DELAYS
COMPLETELY FQlll'I'F.I) s f lop

AND STOCK OF TARTS

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING & BALANCING
- EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE -

RAHWHY BRAKE SERVICE
Motor Tune-up - General Repairing - 24-Hour Tnwlns Serviir

12G3 MAIN STREET RAIIWAY 7-9B71
Samuel J. Gassaway Joseph N. Gassaw.n

orburetion
SIAVINC MACIIIM

. , , It Kivfs Ihe lii'st return e
diillur you'll ever rfieivi' I !

may isell 1»« » year wlii'ii rti i •
penny will coutil; when we > '
lutinu. must do our utmn-i ' '
ussure itur victory in the m -
with ulibli wr are tu

i

CARBURETER
Serviced Regularly

by our trained carbureter
mechanic.

You'll get mote miles per
gallon of gasoline and
wooothet enflino operation,

E&L
SERVICE

—TEXACO PRODUCTS—
AMBOY AVENUE AND

Vuu mn do your part liy ll1

tint Jlfc cost of your t-lotlnu-
amftomc decorating rxpnw •
tu ' i , by trmkUnK ai)dsruiiu. •'
yourself with a SltyCKK . . ' ' |
(he interest of the'nations >">
your «wn wonomy, invent m i
SINGER today'. !

Portablis
from :

Consoles
from . . '142"

IIIL I t A h U K A i I 0 I U

•' »«4««t Tcnn--

Liberal Trade-In1-'

We, at SINGER, have >;" ll !

plaiu fur ttiU our 100th Ami" '

» r j , bvA'wr liluill curtail " " " I

ht- assure* that we will b* " ""
t(t wrvcj your «e*d» und to **<•
you Ms\yteM'#nd saving- its >
as lli

169 SI^jlTH STRKKI
PERTH AMBOY
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ew Dorp, Woodbridge Foe
SPORTS ROUND-UP
Each year it appears as though Coach John Tom-

Bzuk and his Barrons are content to spot their oppo-
nents a couple of games at the start of the season be-
ore roaring back to wind up their season well over
he .500 mark. We thought things' would be a little

Afferent in 1950 with the veterans, Jim Lake, Lee
fttraube and Tony Pichalski in the line-up to steady
|he inexperienced members of the quintet, but the •
Barrons seem to be following the same pattern they
Jjid a year ago. However, the team has faith in .its-abil-
ity, which is one reason why no one on Barron Avenue
became alarmed over the early setback! In their initial
Encounters against Rahway and Perth Amboy the Red
gazers' offense appeared exceptionally ragged with-
out the services of a competent play maker and ball
handler. It was the sharp-shooting of Lake and Straube
frlone which kept the Barrens in the game until the
jlnai whistle, Last year Torrtczuk had the versatile
Bony Mazza, the leading play make* on the team, who
Continuously set up the scores. With Mazza lost
jthrough graduation, no one came along at the start
i)f the season to fill his shoes, although Bill Kukulya
find Tony Pichalski have shown a tremendous amount
bf improvement, in their floor game during the past
(two weeks to give Tomczuk an optimistic view for the

nture,

The lack of a desirable pre-season practice schedule
may also be traced to the Barrons' repeated early

-setbacks. The, squad usually spends Its time going
througfi intricate court plays while most students are '
home eating dinner and doing their home work, The
unorthodox practice sessions not only have a phycho-
logical disadvantage over the squad, but also break up
their regular routine of meals, sleeping, and home
work assignments. As insignificant as these points may
seem, they still tend to effect the calibre of the team's
play.

There isn't a solution to the Barrons' present prob-
lem until a new gym is constructed, although we can-
not understand why the Parish House court cannot
be used three or four afternoons a week for daily prac-
tice sessions. It's true the old Parish House isn't what

111 used to be, but a few dollars could easily put it in
good condition. In recent years, Barron court com-
bines have made numerous sacrifices to giye Wood-
In-idge a well represented team, and it is about time
someone at least attempted to alleviate their problems.
We are on their side of the fence sjlmply because they
have been going through their constant grind without
complaint like true sportsmen. A solution to the situa-
tion can be found, if the proper authorities make an
effort to locate one.

Win or lose, the present array of Red Blazers are tHe
biggest drawing cards to hit the local gym in years.
Thus far all home games have been complete sell-outs
with over one hundred spectators turned away at each
game. If anyone ever desired a court with a large seat-
ing capacity, it's Don Wescott, the,Barrons' athletic

nr; whn has the unhappy task of-refusing admis-
sions. At the Perth .Arnboy game we witnessed a stu-
dent making three vain attempts to gain access to the
gym, and after his final refusal remarked, "That guy
wouldn't even sell his own father a ticket tonight."
Btffl, Wescutt w * t t a n ^ j l ^ j K g ^ .
the gym to become Overcrowded, even though it migTit

lean some lost revenue/
Woodbridge Well Represented on Virginia

Ali-State Eleven
Inhabitants down Virginia way are being led to be-

lieve that all the Yankees do up north in Woodbridge
produce football players, Last month four former

Bartons were named on the Virginia Military All-State
roster. Erik Christensen, one of the greatest linemen
per to wear a red and black uniform, was elected by
jinanimous vote to the honored team. It was Christen-
en's second call to man a tackle berth on the All-State
earn; after being named in 1949. By virtue of his out-
itanding play at Fork Union, "The Horse" has .been
fared tempting scholarships to foiir of the south's

eading colleges.
Tony Santora, an All-County tackle In 1949, was

(Continued on Page 12)
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BOWLING ALONG

Destroyers Topple
Perth Amboy Court
Agpegrtim,

w o o n R R i n o E — T h e Destroyers'
basketball team vitas pressed, into
an overtime period before making
the Vikings of Perth Amboy their
fifth straight victim of the current
campaign.. 'the tally was 49*43 a t
the conclusion of play.

The fjred up Vilclnas almost
sprann an upset. With Mine run-
ning out, Jack btllman, Viking for-
ward, fouled Bob Holland In a
frenzied scramble under the Do*
stroyfts' basket. Tile score a t the
time qf the infraction was Per th
Amboy 39-37.

Holland calmly sank the two free
throws to send the game into afl
extra period. With a new surge of
one.'gy, the Woodbridge quintet
proceeded to make easy pickings of
the Amboyans. Before that, they
had spent the entire game at
tempting to catch the VlltlnRs

Once in the special session, the
Dastroyara were a far smarter
.smoother, and better shooting club
Dave Schmidt, an accurate tosser
)ust about stowed the contest away
for WoodbrklRc in the overtime.
He hit on two jump shots and a
free throw for five points, one more
than the entire Viking team could
account for. He had scoring help
from Mike Hornor, Jim Davldow-
ski and Steve Molnar. r

In the regulation game, Wood-
bridge had difficulty trying to '81ft
through Perth AmbGy's tight zone.
The Destroyers' long shots were
not hitting their mark.

After the Vikings took a 25-22
halftime command, the Destroyers
had their troubles trying to get
past the three point margin the
Vikings held throughout most of
the second half. Homer itied the
score at 38 all as time ran out,
but Nichols and Johnson combined
a free throw and set shot to go

MID-WINTER

CLEARANCE SALE
Drastic Reductions
Savings up to 50%

•IMIW Sliits - Coat Sets
and Jackets

By HACK CHOMICKI

Coppola Cleanars still on skids, lost three games to
Craftsmen Club, to fall off first place by 10 games. Bob
Deter, 598, and Russ Dcmerest, 592, paced Craftsttien

"•Club. Russ Lorch, with 559, high for losers. Almasi
""Tavern won two games from Chiarella's Boys, Dezo
""Batta, with 558, high' for trie tavern boys, and. Chet
""Keller 557 for losers. Sporting Club swept Betty's

•Beauty Shop. TheMotfcm Men's Srfop upset .Fulton
"*Hec in winning its'first match of the season. Dave

Anderson shot best for winners with 538 and 206 clean
gnme. The odd game was won by Pulton Rec by two
pins, 879 to 877, to prevent sweep. First half in Crafts-
men HouscLeague completed with this week's bowling.
Rudy Galvanek •leauing averages with 186 for $5
games; Russ Demerest 184, 39 games. Frank Ifoka, 183,
45 games; George Deter 181, for 45; Lou Genovese 665,
Bob Weter 659, Rudy Galvanek 253~Tony Ferraro,
248.

' First rftfepf Woodbridge Service. League~r78i6 avetr „
afe league. Albert Sdhuler 187—41- games. Nfik̂ e Palko
177"—29. George Housman 173—23. Bob Hancock 173—
24'. Mike Stawicki 168—42. Bob,Hancock 643. Albert'
$errare^«Kr&>b Hancock 246. D m - l t e ^ ^ t y ^ . , ;

Marge Bartha won Fourth District Sweepstake Ma-
jor Division and the chance to bowl in National Sweep-
stake to be held at Seattle, Washington, starting May
17; Miss Bartha had to bowl in elimination starting

• with three weeks league scores to place among five on
bigh scores. Second round six girls placed'to make,
eleven for. finals which were held at Stelton Rec. At
end of 15 games 2799 pins Marge won the fourth dis-
trict title in Major Division. The country is divided,
into 12 districts .for this tournament. Fourth is com-
pose^ of New Jersey, New York and Ontario, Canada,
Miss Bartha's 2799~for i86.9 average was fourth in
country for! the sweep. Marge ho|ds 177 averse , 266
high game Metuchen Women's City Leagu&and VI&--
241 high game—646 set, for Central Jersey Major.
League at Stelton. We have had winners- out of this
district in Minor Division before but this is the first,
winner of Major Division, Marge liks be«n bawling irx
league corrip«tition for seven yearfe and has been in
these sweeps before but this is the first time she hit
thf jackpot.With her proven ability she should place
well among leaders in the finals. The expenses tjb and
from Seattle, Washington, a r e paid by Women's Inter-
national Bojvlinjjj Congress. Lots of luck, Marge, In the
National Weal fane will be able to see Miss Bartha in
action al Women's Const; M&feh p ro? fflJiftrnffonehtp
to be held at Spotswood along with men's sweep Jan-
uajy 27-28.

Sweepstake results, Academy Alleys, De&mbex 3Q-31

and January 1,
; First-Joe Flgurelli, Unden, 423
Second—Joe Potts, BMzabeth, 421

out front again.
With 45 seconds remaining, Da

vldowski came through with a, lay
up to come within two points of
the Vikings. Then Holland tlafl "
up With his twin pointers,

Schmidt, the hero of the Vikings'
overtime period, was the game's
individual scoring star with 14
points. Dillman and Johnson split
offensive honors for Perth Amboy
with 11 counters apiece. u

IlfHtriijPM I III! _y

I l i i l l n n i l . f
lH.hmi.lt. f.
|fl<irn.T, .'
Muln.ir, B

k

P.illph, f ...
Ilillman. f .
ttni-Is, f
Nli-kols, <>
Crouse, c
Johnson, tr
Wlsscr, K

21
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to th* Virginia
HIU
t e a m

a ft« r com-
pleting

wl •*••«?
W|th tl

Afftd
ett. tlrlk Chris-

an-
other, former
W o o d br

n4 » »••*•»
male
tor» '»>
named to the
All
for the

and tdtty
Maraa receltea
h o n o r a b l e
mention.

BOWLING RESULTS
oontro*
Dorp

'iviftnmeii Cluh
:uppoln <:i«nncr

Alma.sl's Tiiv

BettyV Heitut
l l l t f l l l H e r . ••••

Men's Shop

AlmiMd'a
riumnly ;- :- '
r. Ferriiro -

Umkw Expo
r

IS

Oft- Racing Slated
LINDEN—A Kren.t deal if prog-

ress has teen made fluriny the past
week regarding the Nalia ml Rac-
ing Exposition which ope s its five
day showing at Linden .1 rport on
Pebroary 8th. The Expos Hon will

HEAD???? •.
* , STANDINGS

Ending December 22, 1850
TOWNSHIP HEAVY SENIOBS

W L
Fords Boys : 3 o
Avenel Oilers "...... & 1
MoJnars 2 1
Avenel Panthers 2

Falcons o

TOWNSHIP LIGHT SENIORS
W

Tumble Inn Royals 5
Fords Rookies :.... 5
Oown-Townors 4.
Warriors 4 ,
Iselin Bulldogs '..... 3

i Fords Orioles 3
Lello's ." , 3
Ravens.. . , - 2

iChesterrleld Kids 2
Sewaren A.A '. 2

.Wildcats .,.
HDrnets ,;..
3t. James'

:onsist of displays of eve,
if the sport of motorize

During' the week sot
;op stylised and if to
•acinK-i.uWS

' branch
speed,

sixteen
holding

i « w » o - , - ^ - of nation*} renown
have been seoured by Promotion
Director Bob Streeter ;\id Exhibi-
tion Director Bob Lau'ie for a t -
traction features. S o p twelve
sponsors for equipment displays,
toriH&ft* tt»e total of Itwenty-one
alf told, were drsii'iiajed specific
booths for their respective prod-
ucts. TV and radio Uiije committ-

were all but disposed of

on the bwuai
*«*,». aboiit -ht)w the? happ
tp leave school an<r Wtt "Up;
fesslonal playifot. . . ' • '

"In my senior year at Y*l«,'
said the' first player,: "tttfcj. ^ ^
me take calculus, I. JttBt ce
make head nor tall of it, so"
threw me out o H i ^ - ^ . f

"That's the way it was it'Mlohlr-1
gan," said the second man. "toWy |
junior year I had to take ad-
vanced trigQDometry.^a; r wâ Bi't
able to understand a thing, so out
1 went." ; ' —

Uie tJ. C. L. A. man UP
"Say," he sa.ld,
eyet run across,
lppg division?"

. man toe
did- •you tdlov

subject call.

Pravda says West nation*, m
Qloaer Ur "suietyte."

while invitation ni:c:̂ ptance for.] tera at

in; personalitlw oi tbftBV
tag, theatre and television sp
flooded i the Exppa%n heaci

mm*

St. James' CY.O
St. Anthony's CY.O
Hopelawn B.C. Indians

th A
Woodbrldge Eagles
Fprda Tumble inn Lions ..

|Mus tangs

w
5-
5
4
3

• » ,

2
2,

-i '

liberty, Trucking 1
Warriors ••
Cobras
fy. Cecelia's CY.O..

WOODBRIDGK

fit. Anthony's CY.O
Aptkcb.es

1
1
1

iRi
W
3
2

t
0
1
1
2
,3
13
3
3
3
4
5

L
0
1

...2.

T

Rec Basketball Schedule

Her, ,14

TOWNSHIP HEAVY
Thursday, J anua ry 1

" vs. Fords Boys, 9 P Jtf., at
Tufiday, January 9

Avenel Panther:; vq. Avenel Oilers, 8 P, M,, a t F w d » N
Gyclono BiK "5" ;Vs. Molnai'a, 9 P . M., a t fll

Cyclones Bte

, - .. Vhaniday, Janntui; 4 >A
Tumble In9 RDvpls vs. Warriors, 8 P. M,, afc
Iselln Bulloks VP- Rftverw, 8 P. M., at leAto fe. %
Wildcats vs. Toitis Orioles, 8 P. M., at tae, PitJSft IB1

i Friday, January * T .
lino's vs. guesterfteld Kids, 9 P. M* at aewargn *

I Monday, J a n u a r y 8 -r'>
Hornets vs. Fords Bo6ki«s, 8 P.^M., a t * W J »
iselin Bulldogs V». Warriors, ft P . M,, fttelprij

! • • ; t u « r t a y l«kowtt» •

1539 MAIN STRKET, RAHWAV
H; \ .'

x Fifth—Joe Potts, Elizabeth, 406
81xthr-Hig Ballnskas, Qarwood, 404

*Seventh~Gor<iqn Coljetti, Elizabeth, 403 13.00
, Forth Ai«l>oy,,399 ..'. - W.00*

i/Carteret, 399 ty.QO-

^ r w ,Cornba , Woodbrid^e, W • - - • -
I, Saturday befpr* 9 9.'M.-J* Vernllft,,

Lello's vs. tford* ,0^ ,18 P. M^M : t p»
Chesterfield Kid& n,_V®m«?Mmk*mMi.>

Sewaren AA. v*.
TOWN

Woodbridge EiiBles Vs..
-'•Hoiolawn B.rTTrffiBin
Fflrds Youth

Parish

Warriors vs. Mustang ? VIM., at
Liberty Truculnrf v». at. Itww ' '

*dto«teJwJ«« wlth^,«W»
knn commands 27 per cent more
goods and services than, i f d M t a
3«uiary 1941, in ay"* °^ " w
W e e and the post-war rise, Inmost
;oTlrrtng, ft*o?din« to an analysk
b» Use NtiUonul IiulusUial Confer-

Bowd. Actual weeWy t«ke-

P^ »y•» ^ t S T
oeftt below w^r-twrt wUs.
ta worker aw nuw'buy n»ny

to # i h

HopelaMn B.C .
Foip Nq. l i

F.Y.A.. *s Ht. d e
Cobras vs War*l
tftfertV*fTi[p'

Warriors , .,
Fords Tumble

. Indian*
M

Vs.. fykiffifyig.

Didn't you P1 '

h o n o r and obey

to ' se t a new o'

Sure you j l W -

vour chance t

smart ly

,,;,;: Here is

,i - a tlut

••(1 0

you money.

W e - r e not t

w ant vou W
their pric

Telephone »-««,.

nex.
tat

Rockets vs.

Aces vs. Sft-
RockeUi v«

8 P. M, Joe

^ J . W T O W T , fw r r i j r

ibll
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N(iTl'"K IS HERKBt UtVEN that tht following proposed
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Townnlilp Committee nln) tli-' \»*y-%

mtil therenf liy tt'e pi inl . i i s ir ."-
•riling to Ilio mariner or pur•'•••-•

u ar-conliinre wltli terms uf

, , A. II ,
'-' ] A. H |;i.sonhltnn

|ir. lleiiry A, Iti'laf"
Uavl.l !•'. tiprity
Jul.n J. HitmTniiiis
Wlllbmi Zlugnnlmlu
Will iam fl'ibef
Wllllaln Finn .,
.lulin T. ompnli-m r

lile IVApollt" .
|ir. H*nry Belai'sky
Arthur Ma.'k

Towrinrilli Kimim1

f a s CulldV-tur
Miinli'iPKl MrtRlBti-iiti'
ToVonl i ln At ln iney
sunltni l im mm Plnmliin* '""IX"
•vtliifney Hoard ofAdlimtme-nt

• Attorney, Hcanl of HeiiUh ...
. TiiwnKnlli I'liysUiiui ,

seBsor •
Hr WulUfnH Mtimtiviniirt

In ' ip f i t i i r • -i

1
r,̂ iIM Ol'
l.'iiin "•'
Hiiim.i.n
i;,nii (>,n
ir.no.no

I V I . I l l '

'.nit.I)'1

••iSllOJM.
::-.' i n.iii1

I.urn .no

ba

pVii l ter DunieJka
J l l l i l l l ! HilKH

. Overseer.of tlie IMur ? ,,

. Vlsltlnir Physician
HeereUry, lU.nr.l uf ll«Hlth

: P, VV. Forenmn »65 v>
, Sew. PI, Oporiitui ...,,.., J68.nn

Ir.uii

• * $

ANDA'S
E STUDIO

rcct Woodbridpc, N, J

nccs the opening
Night, January VI.
i new classes

- from
| . M. to 8 P. M.

J . M . to 9:10 P. M.
f, how to ilancp with ease

•iw.Joor, new e>ifitinfs st<"!»s in
IRhtlniba. Samha ami Jitterhu;.
V confidener and (;ood posture.
p in the In.me, in public and at
it mas party [un and a gay eve-

-'• '•'• i ' a jractf l
' •< xiied public

• ^ ' " >V-ilU. t a
i->T! '•'"• alUf Of , .
" '"-'i faloT* at pai

1 dio. (At our Chi
' iiad been enjoyed

Minimum rate—Ciursehit 20 hour^ for $20.

I |>' alk)

unit—10 couples to one class (persons can enroll separately I.

aQ the atcompauyin* coupon to the South Aiiiboy address or

South Amboy l-«375, Monday tliruugh Friday 4 P. M,

6 P. M.

YOLANDA'S DANCE STUDIO
165 NORTH BROADWAY

SOUTH AitfBOY, NEW JERSEY

REGISTRATION BLANK
PLEASE PRINT REQUIBr» IM ORMATION;

I

Bilv»r.U(j» the (net th»t on Tueii-
•>• evmtttrg, January Hth, 1951. the

*nahtp Oommlttse will meet »t
P."Jfc" tBSTi . ln tlie C6mmitt<>e

i, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Woodbrldie, New Jersey,

• expon and sell »t nubile sole
l to'the highest bidder according
term* of tale on tile with the
iFMtl!|J tJltn Opeil to inspection
i tn ba, puhllolv read nrlnr to
• Kemnlnlng portion of Lot 1,

known as I-nt 1-A, In IJkn'k
K and all of I«ot 1 and remaln-

• nortlon or Lot 2 In Block 106-1-
•he Woodhrldge Townsliip As
ncnt Map.

i ke lurUer notice that the
•tshlp Committee lias, by re«o
n and pursuant to law, nxprl i

. num price at which said l"t
Id hlocks will In. Bold tngitlu

- • all other details pertinent, •
num -price, 'being jriftO.DO ...

at preparing, ileed and ailver
this sale. Said lot* In sn1

s, If sold on terms, will rciiii1

,n pnymint of $SO.(i0, the ln>
,: of purchase price to he paid

monthly lnstBllments of lin.
:ntero»t and other terms pr

for In contlai't of sale.
i e further nonce thai at said

-a >r any date to which It may
i ioucned, the Townsnlp Com-

i •••• rsisrtM.tbe riBht ip itj d'»-
• •.. • i to relent any one or all bin*
,i sell suld lots in said l>li"'l"
•I. - i bidder as It may select, doe

L : belnr given '» t e"P8 ""''
ii. r of torment, In »«»e nnf

• c minimum bids shall be re-

acceptance of the minimum
bid aiovB ralnlmum, by the
!p Committee and the pay-
mreol by the purchaser ac-
.o the manner of purchase

daqtft wtth t»rms of sale on
Township will deliver tftar-
i sale de*d for said premises.
I*):'-January 3rd, H|r''*
DUWQAN, Township Clerk.
advertlijad January I. !»..I.
11, 1851, In the In.lci'Hi.l-
or. •

,-ii...

!Ii " l i h " " t l " e " T . i i v n s h l f i " i l l d t l i v f r
and salo dood fur s.iul

iremtsps, .
nvTKH 1 . .Innimry Snl, !!'••!.

R .1. M'-NIOAN, Tinvnshlp t'li-rk
T n h e a ' U I M t i - i ' i l J f t i i u . l i - > I . I ' 1 - ' 1

l a n u a r y I I . D " . l . I " t | l ( ' l n ' 1 ' ' 1 " "' !

• n t - l . p u d i 1 ! ' .

Sew. PI, Olierut
fie». PI. Opcnit.ir

, ASM. Soft1. Foruman * ... *..«,*
All ijrdlnancei! or parts of Drdlnance* inMnslKte

Ji b n l Uu> eamt ar t hereby r

l<
i v r W
I'ei \\

'.Vtlll
1...1.

SKCTKKV *. T h i s O r d i n a n c e s h a l l t a k e etfct-i l i p m e d l « t « l > »l-"» • • •
l i o n , ,is p r u v i d e d !>>' If'W.

A t t o > L .
U. .1. 1'1'NMHAS.

k

A U G U S T h\--OIlKINK
C o m m , l t t c « n i u i ] - a t - l . a !

i s n i p I ' l i r k .
ru l«i uilvertlw.-d in l n d r p f n d r n t - L e i v l r r .HI J H i m n r y 4th, n

nTil , w i t h iirilin.. o f p w h l l i : ' h r a r l i i R l..r Annl a d o p t i n n

^ R S - • Bob FinnToceived his varsity foo,
at William and Mary last « * / . . . L».

d viate^ from his coaching chores during Ih-
C y va ation to catch up on some, household painl

W Paul Brown, the Cleveland Browns popular
coach rates our own Tucker Thompson the defense

n £ in th. National Pro Football ^ague. , .How,,
S a 1 n tu rned to the William and W***™
S this week after working out with the Barron

to h iday vacation, The former WoOdbrid,,
tir ha been handicapped since the SU>rt of t ,
with a knee injury.. . . The Golden Bear spon

S Miss Woodbridge Township" contest was a sw-
eets although the proceeds fell far below expectations

The Bamms will display new fashionable warm-up
suits Tuesday night.

,n .11

I t l i , , Ki.'il.

New tlomci
In building vimi new bom«, leiv*

nn luo! i for acddenti.

Screen- ill windows and doors
where milk and food arc kept to
k«ep out flies

Croquet

Croquet wickets uf stalnlcs? r,!r(-l
can be made at home The tough-
ness of stainless makes tlscm ^jr-
able, and they won't rust Rwav

Utndcltom
When young, dandelion! arc (,:i

of iron, magnesium, phosphotn
lodium, calciurh, and o*ot n
arals that the body needs.

Teenwer (Gfa«e ta Siho«il) .'..:..

D Male

I
Female

i v » OFTVBlilC
U IT-MAT CONCK1LN:
ragulai mootlm? of •."
Coron>ltt»e Of the Town-

A'bodbrlilge' held, TiicsHav
'ltd, 1351. I was rtlrei-tcd
,«« the fiict that on Tn»»-
ig. January l«th, mni. ti"'
Cemmlttte. will meet nt

'HST) l» the Commlttoi;
M e m o r i a l Munlciniil

Woo'dbtWRO, N« w Jf i"ff
... anS sell at public saIr-

. highest bidder ac(;onl-
ms 6f w l e on fllf wlH'

CUrk. 9B.en to ins^_

•:K..-..
be knpwn

on the ww
h'sessment Mai'.

••ASCRIPTION
at the northeast.

SALES .
SERVICE

NEW DeSOTOS & PLYMOUTHS
F0R IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

METCH»K MOTORS, Inc.
l O t f c AOTBOBKED DeS OTO PLYMOUTH DEALER %PLYMOUTH DEALER

Rahway, N, J.Avenue

Selection of Good Used Cars
AND SUNDAY

ALE
. srbBM C*A i^

,4|
I* ovjs

t l/.l
!*#»'

GEMEVIEVE # NEARY
*m +Mtg.?.,i:j\.

9 0 MAITS

ISA&

a^
TRIMMED COATS

m

^7Mo0tHk^^(
'w

^ .it i
vf: •is

i* COATS 'Vi.

*1 Wl\ V\/r*i*jr« *
ond in Valuable Fur anil Cloth Coat Credit Checks!

JUST COUNT THE'STARS'
V V M T H I S A D **•

The Casiesf Way We Know to Win a fvr or Clot* C*f(
This is a Kinlc-I u( ^kill unit j|i|>luiu,• Vuu'll lilld il quilt a
simple iiwtltr tu muni llir ( U n .i|i|ir,uinf in tllii advtrlitemenl.
[Tlien,,write your name Jiul turrnt udtJre'a un a piere of piper
together with ihe iiiiount uf )imr coutit. 1)0 NOT return thit
advertitemrnt. Just mail >uur iimMcr to Kay', Apparel Shop*
341 Cleorgc ^L New Brun»ui,k, N. j . U u ^ l i n d 11 very Inlert
fMinj and it may prove very profitable to you. P» it now'. '
Delay may coil yuu a lirand ncu fur rout or a generoui credit L '
ihcik lo be applied to the purthiiic of a kjy' i fur or rlolh «oat. rw^e

•** *
THESE 5 FUR COATS FREE!

mv
Lamb £<»•

PRIZE
$349

Muikiul Caul

PRIZI Mil!

rur

5th

PRIZE

$99
Cloth C M I

Coal C*«l

CRIOIT
CHICKS CHECKS * mSSW CHECKS

„'„,* CurcK... »l *vr Co.l »r Cl>tli Co«H • » » • * * * * *

MAIt OR BRING YOUR m m TO STORE BEFORf CONTEST CLOSES


